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IL DEVELOPMENT

CONTINUES STEADY

vr Locations In Wcstforoek

gleaColcmanNo. and Mor- -'

risen No. 3 Given new

In the Westbrook Section

w" Lu

1

ae shooting of (wo teat wells nud
placing ol one wen uu mu duu

.. ...., tlnr. iternlonments In
ten tne "''" .::,,,;. t

Mitchell County ou ueiu mo iuui
In nddltlon thereto locationslor

lkfl.II..1.. .1.1.1ijT
L&jew tests wcro ueii.im;i.

.

fibe Colemnn No. 1 of tuo Flclsher.

i0j

itrdeUiu Company wnicn uus uwn
nmp was given a efibt Wenesday

Bins-- 1JUC lo-- l u -

bridged It Is Impossible to learn
result of Un snot until tno wea
ivn cleaned. " ,,

ihe Morrison o. ,of the tinder
rltert Company was given a snoi

morning at 2090 but we nave not
rned ibe result-thereo-f. -

Smart well No. 1 pf S. A. Sloan

tl which hasbeenflowing was put
prab this week and Is Bala to bo
toeing about threehundred Barrels

Ua dally.
r

Gulf Production'Company Is
fifteen and oue-hal-f inch cas--

r In their Crawford No. 1 at 30 feet
Colorado-Texa- s Oil Ass'n., Is
past a bit in Foster No? 1 at

(feet .r . - ,, :
Magnolta Co. is drilling below

l feet In their FosterNo. li
i Nat Smith well, six miles west

Colorado Is drilling around 2800

California Company have Ve--

drllllng on Richardson No. 1,
Itb of Colorado and this test Is

sd 3000 feet deep. This samo
any has spudded in ,a-- new well
the Badjsctt Enssor known! as

ll Morton NoTlT ' I
. , v

Underwriters Oil-an-d Refining
I haT6 ae,new locations for tests

tlons 38, 80, and 41. The Call
Company is said'to have made

Aloe for .another test In the
ef ofVSecflfjaTtffrtWMf-ju-- .

Ne. 2 are on tho pump and pro
ton regularly.

wjBOHTN.cy'2.tand

f r -'-
- 1C

At the Endere-CusW- ar T?s.
he drillers at the Enders-Cushln- g

No. l feel considerably encouraged
a favorable showing encountered
drilling was resumedWednesday.

work of pounding up the iron at
Ibettom of"tho hole was completed

tea feet ol bolo was made Thura-
The drill Is now-I- a stratum'of
iluwi the drIU being ?vcred by!
ck oily substance resemblingaxlo

i when withdrawn from ihe Veil.
Is said to be a kind of asphalt

lth oil as parUo'f-- It' burns
Hly while the residue resembles

; iraxl An Increasein theamount
s U also perceptible. The en-

win of this aBphaltlc' aubstancc
Mdered a favorable indication of

Ml pool In this territory.
th Sparkman weH steadyforo--

K now being made. --Work "was
Wednesdayand they arenow

below 1700 feet.
t

ClPetreJtOowpaay' .
k on McDowell Mn. 4 turn tieen

t

opendetV for" the present.U.
y being nb'ont'froui the pity

r nnable,to get any. definite ln- -
auen relative to future nlans:
a It li rumored that tho company
kld the derrick and Mart n now
a the near future, w

FratKaakBBtortalaa
March 21 the Front Hank nlaaa

I the home; of Mr. and Mrs. B.
wnere an enjoyable rime took
0r President."' utM TterMin

UWl called the hoase to order for
wonncemeatsof a tem laws and
ttOfiS. After th tmuluixui nw).

over Mrs. Key Carter miik
OBgS Which WWW fnllnwori " liV

given by Mm. nfearlt Dunn.
PH of tbfl erentegwaaueal, in

i singing Bftftr. wkUh ,de--
fretdimenrs taia,i .,i

fcu-i- i A .. ' "t-'- T

v"'" iseir host and Uortww
HI.

vretent uu., ui .jrv -
. '" TrXr fllWi J.H1MIU

raalloe BehArt-- aur. k.-wmmvw.,
BMuinka Tl. M.. !.. ,r.

J. Greaa. w. 8uu.ii

f;Kt. Baa - - ma a
'-"-

mmb,;

LT'.J, aatnl aMMacr,U. rt .. . 7T 'T?rxrassfc?
coftfewftee, ; '
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lck of a LHtlo Cooperation
Rig Spring undoubtedly 1ms the

busiest buuch of folks In the world.
'For Instance; well, we might mention
tho .Thursday Luncheon Club. Those
who wont to attend and everyone Is
welcome, tho only requirement bolng
that you purchase o luncheon ticket
by 'Wednesday evening but the big
majority nro unable to remember to
mako reservation. They wilt until
tho day of the lunrhoon, ami of course
tills makes much extra trouble and
work for those In charge It would
bo Jusf h onny lo ln-i'- i roservitlnim
n day or two ahe.ui ' time Instead
of waiting until tli 'ut mi ,ut,. i.t
It seems that nig ,, ing mi,.. nk. to
bo coaxed, urged mid constantly re-
minded of things they should iw inter-
ested enough In to do of their own
Volition. '

Most, of you are aware that the
luncheon will be held next Thursdny
noon nnd yet moot of you will forget
nil about It Unless constantlyreminded
nnd urged to come.

Surprise-- cverjone by making your
reservation several days before iinnd
this-tim- e so the committee will know
vyhcther they must feed fifteen or
fifty.. You will be a member of tho
arrangementcommittee some of theso
days and then you will find how.' un-
satisfactory Is thin last minute re-
servationhabit.
r
.lied .Star Stage line In Operation

Tho Red Star Stagenow makes dally
trips, except Sunday, between Big
Spring, Sterling City, and San Angejo.
A reasonable price for the trip is
charged nnd a regular schedule will
bo maintained.

JamesL. Mauldln Is the proprietor
of this stage line and this is but a
start on the pluns he hns In view. He
expects a little later on to operatebe
tween Rig Spring, Colorado, and
Sweetwater; also a lino between Big
Spring San Angelo, and Del Rio.
- 'Ho Is now using a new Bulck six on
his stago line and expects to operate
only dependablecars on the
nrvtviMi f AS ' L

lt"&SnisAQ.M .tl(JlUi ,stage4Ue
asTveil as thcotherullr. Mauldln has
In view have long been needed and as
folks become aware of their operation,
thepatronagewill continuo'to Increase.

It is an excellent enterprise for our
city as many folks will plan to come

via stage to make better train connec

tions. Let folks know that they can
now make the trip to San Angelo,

transact their business and return the
same day.

Miss Loom Echols Dead

lu tho death,of their daugnter,Mls
Lcona Echols, tho sorrowing parents,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Echols, haro tlio

heartfelt sympathy of a host of

friends throughout our county.

Tho death of this worthy young

woman was due to a deplorableacci

dent wherein she took a poisonous

tablet when she thought she was tak-

ing an aspirin tablet to relievo an at-

tack of headache. Everything possible

was done to saveTier life but it proved

unavailing and she passedaway about
0 o'clock Monday night

fight, them,

iMiss Echols who was aged nineteen

years, was and reared in the
Coahoma community, was loved and

esteemed by everyone who knew her

and iter untimely death Is sincerely

mourned.
Funeral services were conducted at

Coahoma at 8 o'clock Tuesday after-

noon bv Itov. W. L. Shepherd,pastor

the Presbyterian Church of this

eltv.
n 1 ...1. .... .....iilntHTo tho parents, uruiuern uuu ..--.

who mourn for one deeply beloved Is

extended the hcartreit aympaiuy

our entire cltteeushlp.,

Lbsb of Arm Due to Accident

up

of

A regrettable accident took

place at the Slaughter Filling Station

of Mia foot of Main atreet about seven

o'clock Wednesday oyenlng, as a result

of which' I. V. Marchbanics suncr

th( loss,o;hlH left .arm... "
stepped,Into a FontHo had Just

coupe nnd was moving a 3Q-3- 0 Wiu-,Mt-

rifle out of hlH way when It

was accldently discharged, tho oft-aose-d

bullet enteillng underneath bto

iff rra. breaking the bones of his

arm and tearing a big hole near the

.nnlai. llMnt.
' . i ra fnHBd IffloossUde to

saveIt, the arm wai amputatedThurs.

day. On accountoTthe nature of tho

-- s wound. It Waa feared for a

'time that ?. Y- - "$. uM ,nJ,urT1

be to rallying nlceir

fro the atoekr-- weaknessdue" to

Um of Weo4 andK la now believed

iiMtm

v- -f tu. win mill ibreuxb u. iv.

rhta terriW aodt U deeply de--

ploKd by ate frlea tnroubout our

mw

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, March 23, 1923

OUR CLEAN-U- P CAM-

PAIGN CONTINUES
Tho Clean-U-p Campaign is to bo Con-

tinued Until Big Spring Can Pass
a Real Inspection

In tho spring time when nature puts
on her new' tlres, and the trees sinHo
nt each other-- and tbe'roses blu-- lt nnd
tho Rob White whiRlles and calls his
mate; and the houocwlfo bocins to
talk of bouc iliiniim thnn Jt ! time
to Mi. i n u.ll.ij; riiiipaigu,'
on our etiiuin m "lie Ply nnd
the MoMiuini ih com! w mn of
the liouv ' .iiuniiii i fnnn '

cellar to roof to rid It of wh-i- t may
be found which - not oundui lvolo
health, cleanlinessami hMiplnew Then
it is time for the man of the place to
got bny nnd make the outside com-
pare with the Inside. l cutting the
underbrush,fill n' up water holes nnd
destroying all favorable breeding
placesof the '

,j
'

Screening the liouse, remove all
trash, cans, straw and harvesting
places of the fly; for we know that
the fly Is n carrlor of filth, he crawls
through nil places that are filthy, nJ
locting hl feet, then walks over your
food, And falls In your milk, takes
a bath, crawls out, leaving behind
such Infections ns ho might have gath
ered on his tour about tho barn, toilet
and slop-bucke-t.

Po must not forget that most Ty-

phoid Fever, Dysentery, Cholera In-
fantum and many other diseases
arc .carried by the fly. It costs less
to prevent, than to treat or cure dis-
eases;not taking into account tho suf
fering and possible death. "This Is
u case, of an ounce of prevention Is
worth n pound of cure "

The Installing of a sowersystem will
be one of our best Investments In
fighting thesegerm carrying pests and
protecting our against disease.

If you think anything of your baby,
your wife, your home or your home

lines he town wake and for by J

keJBlg"ipng03Uohto?!Mn'

born

of

most

germ

folks

world "In which' to live,

Woman's Missionary Auxiliary Meets

The Woman's Missionary Auxiliary
will meet In the monthly social meet-

ing nt the Y. M. C. A. next Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Leslie Thomas and
her helpersas hostesses. A good pro-

gram hasbeenarrangedwhich Includes

a report from delegates to the district
meeting held In Loralno Wednesday.

There were ten ladles who motored

over from Big Spring and report n

very helpful day spent with represen

tatives from auxiliaries In the Sweet

water district. Come Monday nnd

'hear the report of new tilings Installed,

in the parsonagerecently. A new oil

cook stove, two new rugs, draperies,
etc., which tho Circle has mado possi-

ble to have our much loved pastor and
family more comfortable In their well

kept home. Remember tho hour, .1

p. in. Monday.

Thursday Rook-- Club

One of the most enjoyable sessions

ever enjoyed by tho membersof tho
Thursday Book Club was eujojed Inst
week at the home of Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

The homo was tastily decorated in

fit Patrick Day designs, with the
color green, as well as shamrocks,

nines elc. being utilized In a most

nrtistlc manner In the arrangementof

the decoration. Tho color scheme of

green was also carried out In the de-

licious refreshments,which were serv-.-1

... tii Mom of an afternoon of

unalloyed pleasure.
Seven tables of players took part In

the series of Interesting games. Mrs.

K. It. Woodford made high club score

and Mrs. Plktf mado visitor's high

core.

Attention Methodists

Gather up your soiled suits and

clothes that need pressing and have
Athans' clean them next week a' pre-Eatc- r

clean-u-p beuefit week has been

offered the Methodist ladles by Athans
so pieaso keep this In mind that wo

may realize a nice suai as we did last

year during our Dcnent wee,

S. E. League Etr4alament
Tho Senior Epworth League will

present the following play at the nigh
Bchool auditorium Friday, March 80th,

Admission: adults 3T
at 8:15 p.
.ilriilldren under.12 years 25c.

w""- -
.- . .

Tickets now pa me oy meaner
liA League.
-- nonv rnnn-- a comedy In four

acta.

Mr. and Mra, Montgomery Matjlson

are to arrive from Cutbank, Mont., to

make their futuro tome In this city,

Mr. Madison U the daughter of Mrs.

w, a jttwl of twa jr.

i

Jas. J. Mooro Claimed by Death
James J. Moore, nged sixty eight

J ears, died at the eo. J Simmons
ranch, eighteen miles northwestof Big
Spring nt 11 o'clock Mondaj morning,
March 10th.

His death was due to .ipoplesy nnd
enme most unexjievtcdlj as he was
dead before n physician could lc sum-
moned

Mr Moore moved to this county Inst
fall from Burnett County and though
he had made his homo here but for
this stunt time he bad won the re--

sin I mil tivm of nil 'ih v bom he
had com n enntnet '

Punein ieov ,., mhi.Imi ted n't
'2 oMmk 't'lnii life, ,1,1011 1 Ue.
Hen Hard nnd the remains were laid
to n-- -t In Mt Olive eejuoiery.

lie Is survived by a wife, two sons
and two daughters : B Moore of the
Knott community; a son living nt
Del Hio; Mrs. McOonagall of Custer,
N M , nnd Mrs. Orto Young of San
Angelo. nnd to these who mourn for
n loved one Is extended our deepj:
sympathy

Sectional"Tech" Meetings
With a meeting held at Brady

Thursdny for the purposeof uniting
tho towns of that section for n cam-
paign to secure the location of the
Texas Technological College south of
the Texas & Pacific railroad, and a
meeting to be held nr Amarlllo April
4th to wnge a campaign to locate the
College north of the Texas & Pacific
railroad, the race for the Texas
"Tech" continues 1o grow warmer. If
these two sections get sufficiently hot
under tho collar the commit tee might
find it best, ns It Is anyway, to
locate the college on the Texas nnd
Taciflc railway, which runs thru tho
henrt of West Texas.

Theo roglnol meetings muj be all
well and good but we doubt If they
will influence tho members of the
locating board In the slightest degree
In making their decision. They ure
going to estimatethe future needs as
well as the present, and will not be

JlltTCUW.

To Beautify V. M. C. A. Grounds
The Ladles' Auxillnry of the Y. M,

C. A., the officers of the "Y," and the
railroad officials are to coopernto in
tmontrfvlnr the crounds adjacent to

the Y. M. C. A. building.
Work hns already been started and

will bo continued until the plan have

been completed
Mrs. B. F. Wills left Tuesda for

Van Horn to seVel a carload of
uliriilta nnd desert nliuits vhloh will

be planted here. The railroad com-

pany hns generously agreed to trans-
port the carload of plants here with
out nny charge.

II. W. Caylor Is to act as landscape
gardener In superlntending the arrange
ment tif the plants, and J E. Mundell

will also assist In 'superintending the
settingout of the plants nnd shrubs

Everyone Is requested to back up

tho "Y" In this work as the benutlfi-in- g

of these grounds will add much

to the attractive appearanceof our

city.

Mrs. K. It. Glover Dead
Mrs, Kelly Barker Glover, residing

twenty-thre-e miles north of i

Spring was claimed by death at 3.0.1

a. m. Tuesday,March 20th. She had

been 111 about four weeks. Mrs. Glover

and fnmily had moved to this county

three or four months ago and Mr.

Glover was employed tu the tirsk of

grubbing in tho Knott section.
The remains were sent to Cleburne.

Texas, Thursday evening for Inter-

ment. She Is survived by a husband
nnd two daughters. A brother and

sister of Cleburne and a brother of

Texaco, called hero by her death ac-

companied the remains to Cleburne

Good Reads Must Be Malnntiiied
Howard County Is going to have

soino exceptionally fine highways when

tho present road building campaign

has been completed. As a leng headed

business man from n nearbyolty point-

ed out tho most essential thing to do

Is to provide nn adequatemaintenance
fund ro keep our good roads In firm

cluwi condition. BTo stated that It

was money thrown away to build flno

roads and then, fall to maintain them.
a litttft tax voted fbrVroad mainte
nance would be a wise investment for

tho cltUena of Howard County.

B. J Lindner oferburadayof this
week closed a deaVJfor tho purchaseof

tho O. L. Alderman place on Gregg

street. Mr, aad Mrs. Lindner will
make their homo 1ft this resWehco, In

addition to being cl&se in, thta la ono of j

the nicest homes In Big Spring ami

Mr. and Mrs, Lindner are fortunate
to securenossesalonof same.

Charity berths at home, but often
tfc bajhNftlftf tf Utt.inaavlnVhaf.

LUNCHEON CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY

Those of ()ur I'ollis Interested In Pro--

grevt of Th (taupalRn Ritjo)
Stuipp) Program nt Cole

The secondmeiting of the Luncheon
cluh vns held at the Cole hotel Thurs
day at noon and a rousing good time
wns the report of everyone attending

Ths meeting was in charge of Roht
PlniV nud YV W Tnkmau aud both
deeri nun li nedii foi thi smpii'
and Interesting program provided
tV'ter making tin innotinct'inoiitf- - tlun
,enlU.. on the t loving for shot! t.ilU-o-

this suhje t Should you be nsl,-c- d

to state In one minute why you
think the Technological College should
be located In lllg Spring, wbnt would
be your answer'" I II. Cnuble, Carroll
Birnott. Shine Philips, n A Kelley,
J E. Mundell, .1 nines T. Brooks. In
addition to giving his mnny rensons
Mr. Cnuble stro-e- d the need of nn
experimental livestock feeding station
here, the Importance of the College
with reference to tho livestock nnd
agricultural Interests,and pointed out
why the Institution If located "hero
could better serve theso great Indus-
tries. His talk was practical, full of
"pop," and of deep Interest to everyone
In attendance. Mr. Caublo also read
a resolution which he, as chairman,
appointed at a district meeting of the
Howard County Farmers Union, had
prepared, asking the locating board
to locnte the college nt Big Spring.

Other, numbers on the program that
proveif espcclallj pleasing were vofal
selections by Mrs. J. O. Yates. "

general chorus wns in order when
Mrs. Yates led In singing "We Want
the vTexns Tech ' "

The next meeting of the Luncheon
Club win be held next Thursdnj with
G B. Cunnlnghrm and Shine Phli'ps
In charge.

Yon nrc invited to come but please
make your reservation by Wednesday
afternoon vo It will h tn""" "
a.... OKI M- - .

niut! 1 v

Union Meeting Men, 28

Don't lose sight of the fact that the
big monthly meeting of

the union folks of Big Spring and
will be held J. W

O W. Hnrlnc. wed--, mnnncer:
y night. March 28th, and every

union mnn nnd his family is urged to

let nothing prevent his nttendlng.
You tun put It down thnt n Jolty

good time is In store for one nnd all

as Ladles Auxiliary is going to

he In chargeof the program.
In addition to interesting talks there

will be vocal and Instrumennl nelec

tions. readings,etc.
There are to bo refreshmentstoo. so

joii can't 'afford to miss this Jolly

eient
Remember there b-- no charge every

thing is free t you nhd memberx of

mir family.
Keen the date in mind. Then come

and bring tho folks.

Men's Banquet April 5

The men of Flrpt Baptist Church

will have banquet In tho church on

April 5th. The details of the affair
have nbt been worked out but there
will be a plato for every man In the
M,,,rx)i Prsnnnl invitations will be

mailed and every man expected to be
present. Representativemen from the
other Baptist Churchesor the AHocia-tio- n

be present nne a good timo

Is promised all.
Remember the date and ee that no

other engagement takes you away for

that evening. We are hearing much
concerning the work of the laymen and

math more is to be heard in the future

Planning Model Dairy
Will Merrick is having n large,

model dairy barn erectedon the W

Moore place Just northwest of Rig

Soring. This building Is thirty-thre-

f..nt h twentv-flv- e feet, concrete
fliHii and will be arranged o that 24

ciiwn can be fed, and milked at a

time Every sanitary measure w

being provided for hi this model

structure.
Mr plans lncrM hi"

herd of milch cows to one hundred

At the forepart of thU week

he purchasedtwenty-si- x head of gov-

ernment tested Holstdn dairy cowsJo
add to his herd of forty registered
HolHtclni.

Mrs. Prank Peel Entertainrf

One of tho nicest little partiesof the
season was given ly Mrs. Frank Pool

Wednesday afternoon. Sixteen guests

were present and a number of Inter-

esting games of Bridge were played.

Mrs. Ounalnglmui made lI score.

Lovely refreshmentsconsisting of two

courses were served.

IUfald waat lain good malU.

By Jordan& Haydcn

Attends W. U. T. Convention
A two dayH conference of tho off I.

cinln or tho first district, Gulf Division
and fifteen of the managersof tho
Western Union Telegraph Company's
offieeK In West
Southern Hotel,
ed Saturday

J F Wilson
superintendent,

Texas hold at tho
Rrownwood, conclud--

district commercial
Dallas; nnd J. W.

Warner, district commercial manager,
Daltas, presided n the several session
of the conference'

I, Thomii" of tin etniiiui's offiv
In thN , itj iiticiided tin inference
and itdduvwiil 'hi. tnev ing fgiriliig
th li 'iyi nih in- - 1, u r ,,, ing

An.11.1g 111 1 is 11 iij, hi lle '

conference were the liettermetus of
service In Texas tenlton nnd the im-

proved entile service to Europe unl
South America Tudor the new traffic
plans of the company, lelegr.ims aro
now being transmitted in fifteen min-
utes between principal points through-
out the United State--, nnd In fifteen
minutes to London and I.herpool and
In twenty minute to ltio De Jnnlero.
Santos Montevideo, nnd nuenosAire
In South America, direct wire connec-
tions having been established from
Texas points to the cable offlco at
New York.

It was announced in the meeting
that tho company had completed ar-

rangementswith tho Italian Govern-
ment for a new direct cablo between
tho United Statesand Italy, tnls being
tho first direct communication with
that country messngespreviously hav--,
lng been transmitted vln Oreat Britain
and the Continent

Cnblo letter and Week-en-d letter
services have now been lnnuguriitid to
Orent Britain and'Ireland and Week-

end letter service to South America.
Roth forms of serviceare designed for
plain langunge business messrtsv nnd
for social communication? which do not
rcquiro Instantaneous transmission
but still nro of sufficient urgency, that
they should not be subjected to the de-la- y

Incident to carriage by trans-ti-B

own way, rop? distinct eou

venlence of which the cable using nub-li- e,

will, no doubt, be Quick to take
advantage.

Among the officials present wore:
J. F. Wilson, district commercial

Howard County at the superintendent; Warner, district
. ... -v Hull n Ble commercial and U

the

a

will

S

Merrick

ada

.T

OrOom, Brownwood.

High School Notes

(FrancsSullivan & Frances Melton)

An quarterly icport go out Wed-

nesday.

The Interscholastlc County Contest
will be held Friday or Saturday of
noxt week, cither In Conhoma or Rig
Spring. 'This Is tho first time that
Rig Spring aud Coahoma hae over
enteredagainst each other in Literary
work.

Tho Home and School Club met last
Friday, tho Seniors won the prlzo for
the High School and Mrs. Agnoiis
room went ut Central

The Homo Economic class gate a

tart sale Wednesday of this week,

under tho direction of Miss Eub-uik- .

The sale was very successful.
,

Tho presidents of the dlfforenr
classen and the Class. Advisors mot

this week for the purpose af tlisou-w-- .

ing a Stunt Night for the High

School. No definite plans hne been

mude ho fnr. tint we 1ioim to announce-somethin-

defliiltelj next week.

The Senior class met this week t.
dlM-iiK-

, the niuuial Senior 1I.- 1- p'm

The Foods" classvs will hold a pie

and- tart sale Saturdnj at Oar.i's
store The pioceods will go to the
fund for sending the girl to Fort
Worth who win in Ihe Clothing con-to- st

Suid In join order for 11 pie or
he 011 hand Haturdaj morning to buy

jour pie

May Have Valuable Violin

Lnwreme Hell, employetlas engiueor
111 the city waterworks plant has a
violin which mny prove to be, especi-

ally valuable. The folowlng Inscrip-

tion ou tub inside of the violin causos
muuy-rt- o think it may be worth u
fancy prlee, "AdolphuS KIotz-i-Fe- ctt

Mltlenweld, 15." Mr. Bell securwl
the vlollu some sixteen years ago. A
Cbtnaunin had pawned It nt a saloon
lu the daysbefore local option claimed
Rig Spring, for something loss than
three dollar Mr, Bell later paid three,

dollars for (he violin.
One party who claims to know ioine-tiln- g

of the value of violins has In-

formed Mr, Bell that, his flnd'shall be

worth ut least five hundred dollars.

Hwald wmU a4s Urlug yaod twultf.
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THl BANK AND

THEY WON'T OET IT

As long as your money is in th's bank it Is yours.

When it gets into fellow's pocket it Is Iris.

Open a savings account and save. People who save

arc the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate

are able to enjoy the decline of life of dodging

the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one with
which he opensa saving

A checking account prevents
your moneyaway.

m;.-,f- .

another

instead

account.

you from

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

WEJJA

frittering

THE OLD RELIABLE

Le's All "Spruce Up"
WJU WUJ ,. w , ; y
uvtjry way u our ioiks wouta join
ly in a real Clean-U- p and Paint-U-p Campaign.
Folks would be better and feel better if they
would "spruceup" a bit themselves,andour store
is the best place to securethe best of '

Everythingfor SpringandSummerWear

We invite you to call and inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishings for Men,
Women and Children,
When it comes to good things to eat our grocery
departmentmeetsyour every expectation. Let
us serve you.

imm
Do CustomersLike Our New

8 Hour Battery ChangingService
We'll SayThey Do !

Tney like the idea of bringing a run-dow- n battery in
before 10 a. m. and getting it back fully rechargedbe-fo- re

6 p. m. the sameday and they like th'at saving
of 50c to 75c on rental batteries also. Why don't
you try battery charging--we guarantee satis-factio-n.

We havea first classbatteryman in charge
uumi-nm- ot Dauery repairs. We also

completestock of EXIDE BATTERIES.

Hall Tire & Top Co,
ihe Automobile Supply House

Hughes Ideal hair brushes for ladles
. Cunningham & Philips,

Somo things are best done tomorrow,
becausetomorrow never cornea.

No, the French nre'not playing the
row of qog jb the manger. They are

t4ag tk meager,inMd.

carry

Sore throat romed.. .Try ours...

,,

a

Cunningham & Philips,

Bvea a billionaire can not a re-tu- rn

ticket when be goes to heH.

Don't talk when
tMds IhdrfferMjce.

jour friend pre--

ta jw w to aptU U rf the

ssssss

buy

" "lfcch' Colcgo Should be Locatedjte
ServeGrnuest Nianber'

Of all tho lopsided arguments cohf
ccring tho Technological Collcgo tho
following from tho Hrowmyood Ba- -

n takes the cake;
'Day hy day In every way prospects

for Brownwood securing the Techno-logic-al

College grow brighter and
brighter. Many people havo confused
tho original plan to establish a strict-
ly West Texas A. & M. with tho school
of Technology, when in fact there la
a wldo dlffcreHco In the two. Tho
Technological Collcgo la to bo an In-

stitution for all the people of Texas,
and by nil meant its location should
bo mnde where tho most people would
1o moot conveniently served. The
fight for the establishmentof a West.
Teens A. A M. was started by a few,
people n the extremewesternpart of
the tnlc on the grounds that the "s,
tnnce was to great for them to send,
to the A. &. M. College at Bryan, nndj
due to the fact that Texas Is so big
their claim was that a similar school
should be located In their section. But
thu legislaturewhich recently authoriz-
ed the Technological College after care-

ful consideration concluded that a
strictly West Texas A. & M. was not
needed so badly as ono that would
affdrd a technical training for tho,
boys and girls of the entire state, and
now since this Collcgo la to be an in-

stitution for all the people it would be
folly to Uilnk of locating It way outi
In tho ragged edge of iho west In
some ranchman's big pasture. The
locating board of the Tochhological
Collcgo Is composed of men who aro
well Informed on Texas school needs
and it Is thinking too little of these
men to imagine that they will estab-
lish this College where it will favor a
few at the expense of tho many.
Brownwood Is the geographicalcenter
of Texas, with railroad facilities which
rumble people from all parts of the
state to reach this city In tho fhortcstj
time possible. Brownwood Is alreadya
college town and Is well equipped with,
boarding housesfor students,nnd with
nil the naturaladvantagestho locatlon(
of the College at Brownwood would
simply Iks serving tho greatest number
tf in. nannln rf TOTflM

M

v. ...u yj-.- . -- . ,

Some forty-od- d towns will dlirer(
very strongly with the Brownwoodlnn

ill alt 1113 Ut,UlUCUUI VAVVyh WIU uv ,

ttint npMvnwAml rnmM npnror liotnp !n

Central Texas tWn In West Texas.1

kJGiK.ihAtlie.JjCoV;SI
not thrive unless It Is located In, East.
xexns or in uenirai xexas is tne
veriest rot. Texas University has,
managed, to pull thro though it is
for all Texas, and was not located
at the geographic center of the state,
.nor near the center of population.

Tho meuihers oftho locating com-
mittee are going to be big and broad
enough to locate this College In. West
Texas as was the intent of the law,'
and where It will bestservo the future
needs of the section it is, to serve as
well as all of Texas.

The Brownwood writer seemsXo, be
of the opinion that 'Uhe few people
In the extreme western part of tho
state should bo snubbed for their
audacity in starting the movement
which, resulted in the securingof this
gteat Institution for West Texas and
the school should bo placed as near as
possible to the otherstato institutions,

needs

Concern Ours
Considerablediscussion Is

as demerits
invasion

basin. Some
Prance,while contend
French have
Justice them.

Nearly everyone who waxes warm

business.
France Germany want

fight as they day--let
them without interference

from other countrieswant
Join bankrupt themselves;
them haven't

amount

uu.,uluK
needed

Some wonder who.
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You Will Want Youir

FordsonTractor Early
Everything points the greatest shortage of Ford
productsthis year that has existed.
Never before has the demand been great.
You will want FordsonTractorearly here prod-

uct you cannot wait for when the weather'opens
you will needit.
You will want for plowing, seeding, cultivating and

your other work. Already hasproved the greatest
help profitable farming that haseverbeenoffered
you. And $395 o. b. Detroit, the'pncel-Pa-b low that
you losemoneyeverydaylybu without Fordson. To
get deliveryyou mustorder early.
Thereare reservestocksamong dealers pur pro-
ductioncapacity,great will not enable to build
up reserve.

must acase "first come,first served andtheonly
way which youcanprotectyourself list yourorder
with a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantageof dealer'sfirst op-

portunity makedelivery,youwill beassur-
edof havingyourFordsonwhenyou needit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Real

From mills millions.' !Tour?palr
for x&oo.

Evening first ismie
leach
Miner, Bunnels

Card Thanks
TIT. A.. heartfeltBrownwood to note the spirit """ '" Liena our

San Antonioher neonle rw.li' rau to friend8 and nelghboof lor
that the citizens 'Texas do-'-) mfny klndnC8sesshown ue during

wmnrn ti in fi,i. .t " '" uu ueam or our oeioveo., . ... ., U.U ,.., .J, ..., ...
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Silk

to
See advertisement In Sat

Post, the In
month. Phono Mrs. O. A.

300 street 25-t- f

!.'""
thanks

of
,

sustain

uusJBJiu auu miner; words or
comfort offered Inrovrr time of sorrow.

We also wish to thank the neighbors
for;-putti- ng land for
planting this spring. - .ie . ; .4

great kindness shall ever be
remembered and appreciated.-- -

Mrs. T. Black and children

For Ford Offer
TTavKaV TTnAnA n.HHaA.. -- . Al -

MiUiit i. v., v7 uliucw" "I Payment Commerce, told tho Houoone important fact It of' our

and

let

163

Appropriations Committee that he
favora the Ford lease, iheatt
nitrate plants dam at Muscle
Shoals, Alabama. Ho also stated that

does not favor Government opera?
tlons, of the properttea but preferred
to them operatedprivately.

' ri ' "e"10"8 . raislB fuaua for thepurely a Europeanproblem, and jamea Stephen Hogg endowed chair at.,., -,.. . v m,m un. line universitr of tutu n i, ai.
of j cussed at aJ meeting of Texastention to affairs, direct, State Federation Labor to hold

Z tJ !". ?"' M7 . t tOeerge
i.n. ,7 .:",' ""' .vw" ,a,er esuicnt of organisation

Z "V we Tbo endowed 'chair propdeed atdo, and thorow;il neither time 1021 meeting ofoccasion meddling other peoUy. (he 8tuily oa.fri J$2,
" . uun".w pruviiions iorruaos wereWe cannot expected to pun other ,de.,. Is, thought
natjonsout of mire until 'first' ,- - ta vl.lIZ wS

; . be fc
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Hamenae proportions.
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BucineM Mea See Their, FnwBCrifar
v-

- RestseaFarsMr
Businessmen havo suddenly-- awaken

en to: tho fact that In order 'for them
to have prosperity they have tp.hetp
uw iarmer 10 Decome prosperous,
Aaron Sap'lro, world famous'authority
on cooperativemarketing, said in; an
addressbefore a largo.crowd of Texas
businessmen and farmers under the
auspicesof tho SalesmanshipClub of
uallas. Mr. Saplro spoko as follows i

the averagecity man hears
about cooperativemarketing his first
mougni is, That Is another, of . thoso
farmer things,' and ho dismisses it
from his mind, nnd doesn't;wate; any
more thought on it And just because
or that attitude the: average matt is re--
epoa8Hlefor the 8low"development of
cooperative markeUngin the United
States. It takesthe thinking man who
has had calamity, to realize that tho
United. States Is primarily

country, and that they cannot
be prosperous .unless agriculture Is
prosperous, , ,'

"Our. American business men liave
suddenlyawakened to the fact that in
order fprhem to haveprosperity they
have to help tfiera farmer to become
prosperous., But the farmers of the
United Statesare not asking the mw-nes- e

men to do anything for them,
mv are suiting the btisJnewi men to
tep out of. the way m thai they caR

orgSBHiae themselves, so tliat they caa
do somethingfor themselves and bring
themselvesun to ih-- . -- . -

Mb efficiency aad ,btta(aes
that, the ordlaary iiiutry

bow has,
n .,"nB Jr uueinessmen a4Fwpj. m me citiea Imcm a

the

eReratlea The Staiea
BMHI fa tut

llk thir
Yr.- -r,w

la.dairying .jl

SEfiamr

Sts.BrgSpring,

rvwinaii..i. .' .5.andPoultry ami lvt at. ..

fi p.

;Swlts5erland, In
mania", the growers' have le

vto oooperate. not merely to
bat to cooperateli

and other types of Drobeaa." 1

The D. F. Fatater Realty

la no to serveyou. Willi
an offer for that farm,
property;, Special attention.
rentals. Office In Howard

Phone 13L
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Fruits and vegetables.' Pool-Ree- d

Company.

""John Xorthlngton has" 'purcHased n a

aew Essexcoach.

Brick chill hot barbecue. Pool- -
Reed Company.

Buster Clayton was here Tuesday
frwu Borden County.

Pore pork sausageand veal loaf.
Pool-Ree-d Company.

J. O. Tumsltt returned Thursday
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

tr imzur Diaaes ...we always nave
ftta Cdnnlngiiam & Philips.

,
H you want to llnvc a good laugh

come to the High School Trlday March
30, at 8:15.

w. L. Lemmons, .sheriff of Glass--
xk Couuty, was a business visitor
we Monday.

Vk -- ... 11 i. . .vui " wiu go inriner ai rooi- -

d Co. store., Figure with us on
Cash bills.

Mrs. P. Q. tuks who has bo-- ii
111

"Hpast four weeks-- is now on the
read to completerecovery.

Fresh sweet milk delivered to vour
Nopt. Phone 0004-F- 3. COM, HOR--

, .mm 4'

Mrs. H. B. Mills and son. after a'
Tblt here with Mrs. T. B", Sullivan and

fcer friends; left Sunday for their
sk- In Balrd. '

J. Geer of Sweetwater,district
jager of the West, Texas Electric
Company, was a businessvisitor here
'" rorexwrt of this week. '

Don't loseyour sen" la the clean-u-n

"apalgu because the playful breeaes
"v your yard littered up. The wind
"" 'ea rest after a while and this

i'"J-- cen-u-p habit b a good habit

wlille we haven't any natural gas
. offer a one of the la.W8oa.onts tot

location of tk "ivrU rwt" wt
'gji there In hot a de--it but a depend--

oil new ,k ,,. u terelofed
"- -, easy toeess to ear eity so we

- urame ( risafatTftMl oil

T-
- " aaiIl far tec

k W Ik MMV 1
-- - a rtm. Ymt UrwUk theTw, twrM Hw in., ,u -

T-r- " 94fmlmkHt
' WdllKK. " v

Schaffner

j

& Marx Suit

Easter, this week

The big "dress-up-" day of
SpringcomesApril 1st and the
new Spring models are here
ready for you to try on.

SMART, PEPFY MODELS
for-th- e young man who wnnti

something"snappy

DISTINCTIVE PLAIN MODELS
for the man who want to be

more conservative

For appearance' take wear good clothing
they do justice? to your present position and
the positionyou hope to attain.

For economy'stake weargoodclothes, they
giveJonger wear and continued satisfaction.

In Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes you find the highest
degree of appearance and
economy.HZ$35 and better.

OtherClothes at $15 to $35.
We are showing someespec-

ially good values in young
pants suits at $27.50

....

The That

men's 2
to $37.50.

"'

m

Smiles
Smile into the face of the world ana
smile comes'back; render good ser

vice to others and good servico Is re-

turned to you. Show a spirit of help-

fulness and that spirit will surely ecna
back aid to you of a like kind ; think
good thoughts and the samo good

thoughts will be of you. Tbo world
is a grent mirror which truly reflects
the thoughts, acts and ambitions en

every individual.
Let no one eloud his vision, poison

his mind and dwarf his soul with Jhe
false imagination that the world Is no

giving him a square deal. The only
way to avoid getting a square deal

from the world Is by not giving the
world u square deal yourself.

Home and School Club Meeting

Home and School club met In regu-

lar tuition Friday of last week, Pres-

ident Mrs. Koberg, presiding.
"The unusual large number of teach-

ers presentwas noticeably pleating.

Tlie program at this meeting was

one of the best of the year nnd Includ-

ed a plauo olo by Miss Juliu Younger

and n .paper by Mrs. Fuhrenkainp
"The Law of Reliability."

The next regular meeting will con-

clude the year's program and a real

treat In In store for those who attend.
Reporter.

Residence Lets for Sale

Choice resident lots in College

Helchts for $100 to S1B0 each; these

lots aro 60x140 feet. Also some choice

resident property close in. Write or

see me at Albert M. Fisher Co.'s store.

J. F. HAIR, Big Spring, Texas.

Showing owners and leaseowners of

all land In Howard County. Address

W. B, CARNRIKH, Big Spring, Texas.

Rev. W. H. Shepherd was callwl to

Cttahoma on Tuesday of this week, to

officiate at tho fuucral serviceof Miss

lAxma Eckolft, who parsed away ou

Tuwdny evening--

Wednesday, March 21st was a de-

lightful day aVla'n opener for Spring.

We will be delighted, however, when

March breeze are. displaced by April

showers.

The man wlje practices diversified

farming ply thesafestgame. Diversi-

fied farmlp encourages self-relianc-e,

promotes Independence, and Insures

prOtperity. X
i

If eity caaaetsecure the location

of theTmi !" " a ,BSr,,,,

It itrtiMr MMet'Bas to secure

.

.

.

'

.

"
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East Third St. B. Y. I U. Program
Sunday, March 25, 15)23.

Subject: Modern Missionary Move
ments.

Prayer; Song; Prayer.
Introduction Leader, BIIIIo Martin.
The monthly concert prnyer Loula

Curdwell.
TlJe first foreign mission board

Carlaud Barley.
Carry sails for India Irene Hates.
Quartot Ixmla Cardwell, Verla

Dowdy, Buell Cardwell, Raymond
Casey.

American Baptists organize Win-

nie White.
The Triennial convention Mamie

Padgett
The Southern Baptist convention

Willie Cardwell.
The Judon centynu.al Verla

Dowdy.
Duett BilHe nnd Lee Martin.
The Seventy-fiv- e .Million campaign
Deuver Yates.
The U. Y. P. U. and the campaign

Lillio Cardwell.
Sentence prayer opened by IJuel.

Cardwell and closed by the Leader.
He on time.

nemstiteblng 7 1--2 CentsPer Yard
Am prepared to do hemstitching for

7 2 cents per yard and guarantee
work to bo satisfactory In every way.
Workroom opposite postofflce; open

from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. Phone 200.
23-t- f. Mrs. ChaB. Bberley.

Lutheran Church
There will bo divine services,

the crucifixion and death
of Jesus Christ, both at Soash and in

the Courthouse at lllg Spring. Sunday

afternoon nnd evening, March 2J5tb at

2:.10 and 7:.'J0 o'clock nwpK;tIvely.

'It is finished," the Savior cried,
and died. His awful suffering was

ended. "It Is finished!" He has paid

the wages of the world's sin. God's

Justice is satisfied. We are redeemed
It is finished!" This will be the

subject of the pastor's sermon, having

chosenJohn 10,80 for his text. Com

and worship w'th us.
Tin flnlfhed! Let (ho Joyful sound
He heard through all the nation!

round !

Tls finished I .Let tho echo fly -

Thnmgh heaven and hell, through
earth and sky I

A. J. F. Meier.
Lutheran' Ulwlonary Pastor.

We have secured the services of a
first-clas- s aBtessobile Baecaaatc and
are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHBAD OARAQB. 98-t- f

fWG.y last pleas

A New Shipment of Ladies' Ready-to-r-w

which come to us just in time for

COATS AND CAPES
are in high favor this season,and we are showing a
wonderful assortmentof them in silk or woolen materials
that were chosen for their combination of high quality
and reasonable $10 to $85.

NEVER DID FASHION CREATE A MORE PLEASING
GARMENT THAN THE MODISH

" Three-Piec-e " Costume
which lays aside its distinctive wrap to disclose a frock still more
pleasing. Our showing of these is a beautiful collection of new styles
and fabrics.

THE EASTER DRESS
is here in a rich variety expressing the eleganceof simplicity, or the
fluffy, bouffant styles.

JD & Wo FESE1M 3923
Store Quality Built

aataUffUEWittifefc

California Market for TexasCattle
Fort Worth, Texns, California

markets now are open to fnt cattle
from Texas quarantinedareas, accord-

ing to Information rci.'lved by the
Livestock Snnltary Commission of(

Texas and the Burenu of Animal In-

dustry. Tho Information Is that the
fat cattlo from quarantined areas in

Texns may be shipped under Bureau
certificates. I

Announcement of the opening up of

the market in California was contained
In a le.cr. received here by Dr. Harry
Grafko, Inspector in charge of Texas
for tho Bureau; fum Dr. J. r Iver-- ,

son, State Veterinarian of California, j

It is poiuted out that the Inspection
sorvleo required under the new ruling
of California cun in? provided only ln(
counties where systematictick erudlcn-- ,

"tlon Is being conducted. In other conn-- 1

ties In the quarantined area It will 't
necessary for the cattle to be shipied
to Fort Worth, San Antonio, or Hour-- !

ton for final dipping and certification.!
According to Information In the(

handsof J. E. Boog-Scot-t. Chairman f

the Live Stock Sanitary Commission of,
Texas the market for fat cattle In

California is good for the flrt lime Inl

the history of the State. He averted
that tho Los Angeles stockyards have
provided a good mnrket for South
Texas fat steers.

Typewriters
New Corona Typewriters, cah regis-ter-

dictaphones, mlmeograpli-- ! and
adding machines, free trial. eav terms.
Rebuilt Underwoods and Olivers sold
on monthly terms of SK. Student ren

tnls ?10 for three month. First class
repair work on all makes typewriters
and adding machines by contract

Abilene Typewriter Exchange
Grace notel Bldg. Phone 217

25-t- f. ABILKNE. TEXAS

For Thrift's Sake
Clean Up and Paint Up.
Palnthig Js economy through

Unless properly painted a

building rapidly deteriorates.
There are frame dwellings on the

New England coast built over two

hundred years ago now In pert"001

state of preservation, as a result of

the occasional application of paint,
tt is Just as necessary to have your

property painted regularly as It Is t

pay for protection by fire Insurance;
In fact, more so for the reason that
money spent1 for fire insurance pre-Bkttn-

representsan expenditure to
protect agalnsea possible loss, whereas
fallare to make the proper expend-

iture for paint' protectionmeans failure

it p4eet,MHJat.ewtaJoss.

Wide Pie Plate

Bread Baker

Soft berths are the most Insecure.

Eversharp pencils Cuunlngham
&. Philips.

It takes a wise man to know when

he Is a fool.' ,

Hash lights and supplies Cun
ningham & Philips.

Never call another man a liar. You

might be telling one yourself.

Putnam dyes...They brighten up

and anything In cloth Cunning

ham & Philips.

J. H. Leo, owner of the I.mnea
telephone Company, wa a business

visitor here this week.

Croup : Every home should We equli-pe- d

with some good remedy for ear-

ache and croup Cunplnghani and

Philip.

If Englapd, France, Italy and Bel-glu- m

can not deal honorably with the
United States in the matter of reparu-tl6n-s,

then this country should ceae
to smVe any dealings of any nature
wlU

'

Easter

A

price.

extremely

No Home CanHaveToo Much Pyrex

Flange

Casserole

When you get your
first dozen PYREX
DISHES you only
begin to realize why

no home c.an have
too much PYREX.

J.& W. FISHER
The Old Reliable

1 882 1 923

Chronic loafers arc firm liclierer.-- in
the rest cure.

Your nIiis may not find you out, but
your wife will.

No dry cigar In our cue Cun-

ningham A Philips.

Of enurnc right will a!wai prevail
-- when there Ik no opposition.

Why try to kill two birds with one
titone? A gun Is more effective

Reliable news THE DALLAS
NEW Cunningham & Philips.

Yea, others know a few things that
ytni don't know, but they dun't amount
to much.

GET YOUR WALL PATER WHILE
YOU CAN GET SOME ONE TO HANG
IT CUNNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS.

Don't evade the man you owe. He
might beeesaesuspicious and demand
ptyateat.

MEABaNQ GLASSES..FIT VOUR- -
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.

When it gets into anotherfellow's pocket it is his.

Open a savings account and save. People who save

arc the ones who accumulate. Thoso who accumulate

are able to enjoy the declineof life instead of dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young m&n'B most valuable dollar is the one with
which he opensa saving account.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your money away.

We-P-ay 4 Per Gent
on Time Deposits!

KB

THE OLD RELIABLENNLet's All "SpruceUp
L'Ail "Ul Ulg .vrmg - . tJ su r -

1 lievery wayu ouc ioiks wouia join wnoie-nearted-l- y

in a real Clean-U-p and Paint-U-p Campaign.
Folks would be better and feel better if they
would "spruceup" a bit themselves,and our store
is the best place to securethe best of

Everything for SpringandSummerWear

We invite you to call and inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishingsfor Men,
Women and Children,
When it comes to good things to eat grocery
departmentmeetsyour every expectation. Let
us serve you.

Do CustomersLike Our New

8 Hour Battery ChangingService
We'll SayThey Do !

Tney like the idea of bringing a run-dow-n battery in
before 10 a. m. and getting it back fully rechargedbe-fo- re

6 p. m. the sameday and they like that saving
of 50c to 75c on rental batteries also. Why don't
you try ur battery charging--we guaranteesatis-
faction. We havea first classbatteryman in charge
to do all kind of battery repairs. We also carry acomplete stock of EXIDE BATTERIES.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
I tlA Allf-Amsvl.!- C.. tw auivmuuuc "uppiy nouse ,

Hugheg Ideal hair brunbea for ladies
Cunningham & Philips.

Borne things arebest done tomorrow,
because tomorrow never comes.

No, the Trench are not playing the
wt of dog'ln fbe manger. Tbey

yy

wCy
fit

ouf

II

are

'
Sore throat remedy, . .Try oura.

uuaningham& Philips.

V

Even a billionaire can.not buy a
HMrAt Wlmn , .V . . ... . .,v uv KWJ w fmL

Don't talk when

" 'Tech' Colcgc Should bo Located to
Serve GreatestNumber"

Of all ho lopsided argument con- -

ivrlmr the Technological College the
following from the Brownwood Ban
nor HuUetln tnkes the cake:

Inj hy day In every way prospects

for llrownwood securing the Techno,
logical College grow brighter and
brighter Many people havo confused

the orlginnl plan to establish a strict-
ly Wot Toxn A. & SI with the school
of Technology, when In fact there Is

a wide difference. In the two. The
Ti- - lmologlcal Collogo Is to ho nn

for all the people of Texas,
ami hy nil mean it location should
ho made where the most people would
bo mot conveniently served. The
fight for the establishmentof a West
Texas A & M. was started by a few.11

people n the extremewestern part of
the "tntc on the grounds thnt the dls--,

inure was too great for them to uend
to the A A M. College at Bryan, andj
duo to the fact that Texas Is so big

their claim was that a filmllar school
nhoulrt Ik; located In their section. But
tho legislaturewhich recently authoriz-
ed the Technological College after care-

ful consideration concluded that 'i
strictly West Texas A. & M. was not
needed so badly as one that would
afford a technical training for tho
boys and girls of the entire state, and
now since this College U to be an in-

stitution for all the people It would bel

in the raeced edee of the west In
some ranchman's big pasture. Tho
locating board of the Technological
College is composed of men who are
well Informed on Texas school needs
and it Is thinking too little of these
men to Imagine that they will estab-
lish, this College where it will favor a
few at the expense of tho many.
Brownwood Is the geographical center
of Toas, with rallrond facilities twhich
enable people, from all parts of the
state to roach this city In tho rhortcstj
time possible. Brownwood Is alreadya
college town and is well equipped with,
boarding homesfor students,nnd with
nil the nntnral advantagesthe location,
of the College at Brownwood would
dimply be serving the greatestnumber
nt ihMnonnln rf Turns '

Some forty-od- d towns will differ
very strongly witn tne urownwoouian
In nil lil nrcrnmontsi vriHnt the OHO" " " . . I

Hint nrnwnwml minesnearerhome lu
Central Texas than In West Texas.I

VWkW!cnteV"att.ibAt.tJic. 'echn Cobj
not tnrive uuicss it is locates m East
Toxns or In Central Texas is tho
veriest rot. Texas University has
managed to pull thru though It Is
for all Toxas, and was not located
at tho geographic center of the state,
nor near tho center of population. I

xiio ini-nuiu- 01 mo locating com-
mittee aro going to be big and broad
enough to locate this College In West
Texas as was tho Intent of the law,
and where It will best servethe future
needs of the section it Is to serve as
well as all of Texas.

The Brownwood writer seems to be
of the opinion that "the few people
in the extreme western part of the
state should' bo snubbed for their
audacity in starting the movement'
which: resulted In the securing of this

a

to

great for West zo--

the bo placed as as Jlto the
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the of do--'

lbe during
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You Will Want Your
FordsonTractorEarly

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford
products this year that existed.
Never before demand been so great.
You will want FordsonTractorearly hereis prod-

uct you wait when weather"opens up
you will needit.
You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and

your other work. Already hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming that haseverbeenoffered
you. And at $395 o.b. Detroit, theprice is low that

losemoneyeverydayyouarewithout aFordson. To
getdelivery you mustorder early. . ,

There no reservestocksamong dealers pur pro-ductj- on

capacity,greatasit will not enable to build
V'- -

upa reserve.
It mustbe caseof "first come, first served andthe
way whichyoucanprotectyourself is yourorder
with a Ford Dealer immediately.

taking advantageof ourdealer'sfirst op-

portunity tomakedelivery, will beMtur-e- d

of havingyourFordsonwhenyou needit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Hosiery
Xyom mills millions. Four

16.00. See advertisementin
urday Evening Post, tho first Issue
each Mrs. C A.

Institution Texas """"'
school should near of Thankspossible other state Institutions.

Brownwood needs note spirit .W Wlfll1 extend
San Antonio people realize' lhanks ,riend8 and neighbors

that citizens West Texas
many kIndnessea

serve deal this

Considerablediscussion going e.gior8
'or-putti- shaperounds

French invasion
espouse

everyone who
seems lose

fact

will some day
.them
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so
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month.

and mt.

the Illness and death of our belovea
husbandnnd and the words of
comfort offered In out time

land
planting this spring.

Tour great shall ever be
and

PrMoh wo Mrs- - BUck and

sustain Offer
Herbert Hoover, of thoJDe.

partment of the
Committee that he

' favors Ford to 4healiwan nitrate plants and dam at Muscle
Alabama. He also stated tha

from us. And If other countrfw, w "" ura. ""l lUY01 uownlt P"'
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StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th 'Main Sts Big Spring, Texas

Real Silk Fashioned

Phone

father
sorrow.

kindness
.remembered appreciated.

Commerce, Hou?o
Appropriations

8boal8,

ha3t privately.

Texas
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direct Lbor

president

thought
fUTiniuua

carrying
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secretary

ueyeiopmerit petash
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Mnmewje proportions. Plana,
yeTejopment advanced
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mwrwuing announeemenU
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children.

UQBUKBB Their Preeatrttr
Kests Famer

Business have suddenlyawaken
that order the&s,

have prosperity hare
ranner becomo nrMnAmn.

Aaron Saplro,world famous authority,
cooperativemarketing,

addressbefore large crowd .Texas
business farmers,under--

auspices SalesmanshipClub
uauas. Saplro spoke follows

tWhen average hears
about cooperative markellng tini
thought That another ithoso
farmer things,' dismisses
from mind, nnd-does- n't waste'"

thought Justbecause
attitude average

eponslble slow development
cooperative marketing United
States. takes thinking

calamity, realize
United States primarily agrlcul.
tural country, 4hey cannot

prosperous unless agriculture
prosperous.

"Our American business havo
suddenlyawakened fact that
order forhem haveprosperity they
have help" them farmer become
prosperous,Tlutr farmers
United States asking busi-
ness anythine
They aRklng busing

they
orgHBize themselves, they

soaetblng 'thaawelvaj bring
ineHweive plan
bwbbws exuciepey business
ganixatkm prdiaary iarfustry

has.
HCTWta....vj,uur ulWiHes

UnUed Maiea hap.
Pwtobetkebackwl(oa.

like Denmark i-- Tl

fim
More VTIU

?. 'J

Switzerland, even'in Russiaull
laanla the growers' have lean
to cooperate,not merely to
marketing but to cooperatela

andother typee of

Ibe D. F. Patater Realty
w no ready to serveyou. Willi
an offer for that farm ranch

property. Special attention
rentals. Office In Howard
TTnlrm Hfnro nhnn 111

"- j . .

-- .
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A number of big hearted
of the Church i
when ''the Glean-u-p and ralnt-cr- l

paign was started In our dtjl
elded that theMethodist ChurcM

be one of the first tmlldlnp
City tOiho painted. The paint
plied at actual; cost nml the

made concessions and the pad

now in1 progress. This Is tie l

hatwill make our town mor(

Nice Heme for Sala

A nice home of 6 rooms,
garage,close in corner lot, eV
will sell or unfurn
bargain for cash or some tenaM

atjllp Jack Street.

No one was expecting an

the severe cold snap we were"
to the forepart of this week

of us are fed-u-p on such a
Kee those guys down Bart
In northward last week n
been headed thai way to
bUeMrd tW .swept thru the I

kakV

efcrif Meelc fa Color.
we aere stock In city

far sale good

7T.! ,n. ,Be CIt,e N te reallae property. For sale on efl
imi ine rw probleaaU'teelc peebtea,!AMreae J, D, WILUAMB,

IT 7 T, l0 Ima a e,M,B the'TeKatype of agricultureand a changefa thehandling of the preMeata f egrlew-- I"W)i with foreign
tare. Nearly every driliatti uM aj swverMBMt jdumld' keeo a
the world baa had eeoeeralire aarkt-- keepfte powder dry.
IBS by the armer for mre than W H mH et the powder.

tlSrh.
operative marketing product,

lamj oiian--

probeiM."

Methodist

.furnished

Oeierai

TaW A CM1A COLA

FttCNTAlK AND 10U A- -

iWMIIb) OWWOMBB.
AM AFWLIM.
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We Introduce To-Da- y

Hart Schaffner Marx Suit A New Shipment of Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar l 4 8

si ,.ii- - which come to us in time (or Easter

"4
'for Easter, this week 'M

utsa ,. . "V'Ahit

I , 1 iTtiW ai.'s uUEauI U3C

.

V

Fruits and vegetables. Pool-Hee- d

I Company.

'John Xorthlngton lias fpurchased a
ww Essex- coach.

Brick chili hot barbecue. Pool- -

Beed Company.

Blister Clayton was here Tuesday
froni Borden County.

It Pare pork sausageand Teal loaf.
I Pool-Ree- d Company.

J. 0. Tamsitt returned Thursday
from i .busluess trip to Dallas.

Bazor blades ...We always have
tfetB & Philips.

If you want to have a good laugh
araie to the High School Friday March
30, at 8:15.

-
W. L. Lenunons,. sheriff of Glass--

cock County, was a businessvisitor
iere Monday.

' Your cash will eo further at Pool--
Jd store. Figure with us on

Cash bills.

M". P. O. Stokes who has been ill
Past four weeks Is now on tho

wd to completerecovery.

Fresh sweet milk delivered in vour
door. Phone 00W-F- 3.

. TOM HOR--

fWf. 27-ir--

Mrs. u. b. Mllisj and eon, after a
It herewith Mrs. T.tf. Sullivan andl

"Kr friends, left Sunday for their
in Balrd.

Lw J. Geer of Sweetwater,district
"W of Ue West Texas'.Electric

wwnpany, was' a busluess visitor here
'" forepart of tbls week.

Don't lose your fBM"'la-tf- eiean-u-n
"apalgn because the, playful breeae
Z pur 'arl Uttered W T" wind
"" a.rest after a while and this"; clcan-'u- p habit U a good habitw-- form.. v . r

to
JVhlle wo havea't any tural ga
offer ". one the iadeeaetafor
location of the Txaa VTech" Just

--m. n w not a doubt but a depend-J-J
field Is felB te be developed

a easy eee & ey e we

t M -

Oeo4 iml..n. ll '1 WBK

tern ; mmmmwmf Me ea
J '- - "-- nniu the

" im'
--wzsss:i

The big "dress-up-" day of
comesApril 1st andthe

new models are here
readyfor you to try on--

SMART, MODELS
for the young man who wants

something"snappy '

DISTINCTIVE MODELS
for the man who wants to be

more conierrative

For appearance'ssake wear good clothing
they-- do justice to your present position and

position you hope to attain.

For economy'ssakewear good clothes,they
give longer wear and continued satisfaction.

In Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes you find the

of appearance and
economy.!!!$35 and better.

Other at $15 to $35.

. We areshowingsomeespec-
ially good values in young
men's 2 pants suits at
to

The Store That

Smiles

Smile into the face of the world ana
a smilc comes' back; render good ser
vice to others and good service is re-

turned to you. Show a spirit of help-

fulnessand that spirit will surely ecno
back aid to you of a like kind; think
good thoughts and the same good
thoughts will be of you. The world
is n great mirror which truly reflects
the thoughts, acts and ambitions 01

every individual
Let no one cloud his vision, poison

his mind and dwarf his soul with the
false imagination that the world is no
giving him a square deal. The only
way to avoid getting a square deal
from the world is by not giving the
world a square deal yourself.

Home and School Club Meeting

Homo and School club met In regu-

lar session Friday of last week, Pres-

ident Mrs. Koherg, presiding.
"The unusual large number of teapli-

ers present was noticeably pleasing.
The program at this meeting was

one of fhe best of the yenr'and Includ-

ed a piano solo by Miss Julia Younger

and a paper by Mrs. Fnhrenkanip
"The Law of Reliability."

The next regular meeting will con-

clude the year's program and a real

treat is In store for those who attend.
Reporter.

ResidenceLets for Sale

Choice resident lots In College
TTotifhtH for S100 to $150 each; those

lots are 60x140 feet. Also some cholco

resident property close In. Write or

ee me at Albert M. Fisher Co.'s store.

J. F. HAIR, Big Spring. Texas.

OwBcnUp&Upe
Showing owners and leaseowner of

all land in Howard County. Address
w. E, CARNRIKB, Big Spring. Texas.

Roy. W. L. Shepherd was called to

Conhouia on Tuesdayof this week, to

officiate at tho fuuerat serviceof Miss

7,eona Eckolfl, who passed away on

Tuesday evening.

Wednesday, March 21st was a de-

lightful day si an opeuer for Spring-W-e

will bo delighted, however, when

March breezes, ire, displaced by April

showers.

. The nwu wfi practices diversified

faming playa thesafestgame. Diversi-

fied farming eBcouragea self-relianc-

promote and Insures

lif a elty caetsecurethe location

of the Texas nPech" on lt own merits
U mmrtminr eaMBOt Bern o ."'- -

East Third B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday, March 25, 1023.
Subject: Modern Missionary Move

ments.
Prayer ; Song ; Prayer.
Introduction Lender, BIMo Martin.
Tbi monthly concert prayer Ijoula

Cardwell.
Tht first foreign mission board

Garland Earley.
Carry sails for India -- Irene Hates.

Quartot Ijoula Cardwell, Verla
Dowdy, Huell Cardwell, Raymond
Casey

American Baptists organize Win-

nie White.
The Triennial convention Mamie

Padgett
The Southern Baptist convention

Willie Cnrdwell.
The JuiJ-o- n centVnn.'al Verla

Dowdy.
Duett Bllllo and I.ee Martin.
The Seventy-fiv- e Million campaign
Denver Yates.
The B. V. P. U. and the campaign

Lilllo Cardwell.
Sentence prayer opened by Buell

Cardwell and closed by the Leader.
Be on time.

7 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard
Am preparedto do hemstitching for

7 2 cents per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactory In every way.

Workroom opposite postofflce; open

from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. Phone 200.
2.1-t- Mrs. Chas. Eberley.

Lutheran Churcli
There will bo divine services, com-

memorating the crucifixion and death

nf Jenn Christ, both At. Soash and in

the Courthouse at Wig Spring. Sunday

afteruiNin and evening. March 2.rtli at

2:.t0 and 7:30 o'clock respectively.
It Is finished," the Savior cried,

ami died. His awful suffering wai
ended. "It Is finished!" He has paid

the wages of the world's sin. God's

Justice is satisfied. We are redeemed

It Is finished!" This will he the

subject of the pastor's sermon, hovhn?

ehosen John 1010 for his text. Com

and worship with us.
TIs 'finished! Let the Joyful sound
IU- - heard' through ull the natlosJ

round !

'Tls finished ! Let the echo fly
Through heaven and hell, through

earth and sky!
A. J. F. Meier.

Lutheran Missionary Pastor.

We have securedthe service of a

first-clas- s automobile mechanic and

are prepared to give you first-da- s

Work. BANKHBAD QAIUOB. 38-t- f

'- - asd i oat that please.

0fajr.

COATS AND CAPES
are in high favor this and we are showing a
wonderful assortmentof in silk or woolen materials
that were chosen for combination of high quality
and reasonableprice.. $ 1 0 to $85.

DID FASHION CREATE A MORE PLEASING
GARMENT THAN THE MODISH

it Three-Piec-e Costume
which lays aside its distinctive wrap to disclose a frock still more
pleasing. Our showing of these is a collection of new styles
and fabrics.

THE DRESS
is here in a rich expressing the elegance simplicity, or the
fluffy, extremely styles.

m J & W, FHSMEE 3923
Quality Built

5aeTT44piViKbdt7ll

EASTER

California Market for TexasCattle
Fort Worth. Texns, California

markets now are open to fnt cattle
from Texas quarantined areas,accord-

ing to information revived by rte
Livestock Sanitary Commission of(
Texas and the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry. The Information Is that the

fat cattlo from quarantined areas In

Texns may be sdilpped under Bureau
certificates.

Announcement of the opening up of

the mnrkot In California was contalued
In a letter received here by Dr. Harry
Grafko, Insiector in cbnrgc t Texas
for the Bureau; from Dr. J. P Iver--,

son, State Veterinarian of California.
It is pointed out that the inspection

service required tinder the new ruling
of California can Ire provided only ln(

countieswhere systematictick eradlcu-- ,

tlon is being conducted. In other conn-- !

ties in the quarantined ari It will I'-- ',

necessaryfor cattle to be shipped
to Fort Worth, San Antonio, or Houk-- J

ton for final dipping and certlflration.l
According to Information In the

hnndsof J. E. Boog-Scot- t. Chairman ef

the Live Stock Sanltnry Commission
Texas tho market for fat cattle In
California Is good for the firt time In

the history of the State. He averted
that tho Lob Angeles. stockyardshave
provided a good market for South

Texas fat steers.

New Corona cash regis-

ters, , mimeographs and
addingmachines, free trial, easy terms.
Rebuilt Underwoods and Oliver? sold

oil monthly terms of Jtf. Student-- ren

tals ?10 for three month". First class
repnlr work on all make typewriter
and adding mnchlnes by contract.

Abilene "Typewriter Exchange

Grace notei Bldg. Phone 217
25-t- f. ABILENE. TEXAS

For Thrift's Sake
Clean Up and Paint Tip.

Painting Is economy through pre$ervation. Unless properly painted
building rapidly deteriorates.

There uro frurae dwellings on the
New England coast built over
hundred years ago now In perfect
state of nreservatlon. as a result of.

tho occasional application of paint.

It Is Jus as necessary to have your
property painted regularly ah It Is t

bay for protection by fire Insurance:
In fact, so for the reason that
nosey spent for fire Insurance pre-alu-

representsan expenditure to
protect agalnsea possible loss, whereas
failure to, wake the proper expend-

iture for paint protectionmeans failure

W peeetaffiftit.eerfajajo
U4W bJAM iU
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Home CanHaveToo Much Pyrex

'" ""TPwliiif?" ' '"'

Wide Pie Plate

PmsSggP'
Casserole

Nuy
Bread Baker

Soft berths are the inoM Insecure.

Evershnrp pencils Cuuuingham
A Philips.

It takes a wise man to kuow when

he Is a fool.

Flash lights and supplies Can
nlngham & Philips.

Never call another man a liar. You

might be telling one yourself.

Putnam dyes..,They brighten up

and anything In cloth Cunning

ham. &, Philips.

J. H. Leo, owner of tho Ijuuiesa

telephone Company, was a business

visitor here this week.

Croup : Every home should We wnilp-pe- d

with some good remedy for ear-

ache and croup Cunningham and

Philips.

If England, France, Italy and Bel-glu-

can not deal honorably with the

United State In tho matter of repara-

tion, then, thl country should cee
to hmye any dealings of any nature
with On.

f

When you get your
first dozen

.DISHES you only
begin to realizewhy

no home qan have

too much

J.& FISHER
The Old Reliable

1 882 1 923

Chronic loafers arc firm believer in

the rest cure.

Your kIhr luay not find you out, but
your wife will.

No dry elgar In our cue Cun-

ningham A Philips.

Of court right will always prevail
--when there is no opposition.

Why try to kill two birds with one
stone? A gun Is more effective

Reliable news THE DALLAS
NEW Cunningham & Philips.

Yeo, others kuow a few things that
you don't know, but they don't amount
to much.

GET VOUR WALL PAPER WIULK
YOU CAN GKT SOME ONE TO HANG
IT CUNNINGHAM ft rmLIPS.

Doa't evade the man you owe. He
Might beeenesuspicious and demaud
payment

EKADatK) CLASSES..FIT YOUR- -
....gA-nWACTIO- GUARAN- -

...CUNNINGHAM ft FHILFS

x
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just

M

Cunningham

Co.

oil

Spring
Spring

PEPPY

PLAIN

the

highest
degree

Clothes

$27.50
$37.0.

Independence,

St.

Hemstitching

the

of,

two

..ilifeattrtafeaiff

season,
them

their

NEVER

beautiful

variety
bouffant

Typewriters
Typewriters,

'dtctnphones,

No
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Flange

PYREX
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r Justa Minute Please

Who Is Your Tailor?
And it is our pleasureto stato wo aro tho only practical tailors
in Big Spring. Where you can got your suit madeat homo and
don't have to dependon somo Chicago tailoring house for a fit.
You take no chances when you got your clothes mode at home.

You can see for yourself how our journeyman tailors put every
skill that goes in a suit of clothes.

No samples to pick from. You seetho whole holt. That'stailor-
ing ever since anyone can remember. Give us a trial and we
will assure you that ono tailor-mad- e suit will outwear three
Chicago made. PHONE 321.

J. ATHANS
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILOR IN YOUR HOME TOWN

Easter Cleaning Benefit Week
Easter Cleaning Benefit Week, given for the bonefit of the
Methodist Church, Big Spring, Texas. Starts Monday, March
26; closes Saturday night, March 31st at 8 p. m. Have your
Eastersuit cleanedand pressedat Athan's on this benefit week.
25 centsout of overy suit goes to help the ladies of the Methodist
Church to go aheadwith their good work. Last year thoy re-

ceived $50.05. Help themnowto do better,

J
JUST PHONE 321

ATHANS
Big .Spring, Texas

andwe will call and deliver to any part of the city. .The largest
andbest equipped cleaning and dye works in West Texas. The
oldest and largest in Big Spring.

TheseBeautiful Watches

With 7 ruby jewels and 1 0 yearsguar-
anteedcases,of the daintiest designsfor

ONLY $8.50

CLYDE FOX
TIME KEEPING QUALITY GUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE HIGH-

ER PRICED WATCHES.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in-

jure absolute purit we have Installed
a Clarlfler which rcmoveb all foreign

.i ter iium tho milk Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 7 cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 centsper quart.
TnE BIG SPUING DAIRY COMPANY

J T. Parrlsh, Proprietor. 12

Only Two Placesat Which to Eat
Here and homo. Waffles and not

Cakes for breakfast. Short Orders
and Chill any old time. Get tho habit
of eating with us. BIIOBTY BEARD'S
LUNCH ROOM.

Concrete. Sidewalks and Carbine
Now is the season tp Iiave concrete

nldewalks and curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WINBLOW.

Phone 800.

The work of cleaning out the big
well At the city Waterworks was start
ed Wednesday of this week

Patronlrc the Ideal Barber Sho-p-
fearbera who know bow, J. L. M.
IfttilKTERi Prop. ..

'P'TiYarleUey MtHofhium's bar'goods
io N'lpci, irom at J3JU1TB OQN.

FECTIONERT.

MANAV3tR WANTED

carried clearly ; must havo small capi
tal for office and handling of

demonstration makes a sale.
8. & 8. MANUFACTURING CO.

3323 Seminary Aenue
Chicago, HI.

20-10t--.

Dressmaking and Designing
Havo your gown or frock made In

the most popular and exclusive shop
In town, where designing and dresX
making is an art. Phone Mrs. L. B.
Cqleman for appointment Phono
No. 81.

Rent
uv. iu unie omce rooms sultahje

for doctors," lawyers or real estate
men. Newly painted. Best location
In Big Spring. Williams Dry Gooda
uo.

Austria's drink bll for 1021 amount
ed to about 10,220,000,000, according
to an official bsued"rccent
ly. This is to tho total currency
alrculation, and U three Uines the na.

coal bill.

IIeuekM&6 $ootm for Rent
Tw6 housekeeping rooms, clow

or phone

,tmSli. "Hfajltfif"8 -

20-- t

nice

542.

ratty Ends in Wedding
St Patrick's Day was celebrated

l.vt Saturday night by a merry bunch
of Kmlcavorera nt tho church. Each
MrHOD was nict at tho door by folic

Irish girls with green paper bale and
appnt in tho shape) of shamrocks.
Each guest beforo ho was allowed to
enter had to pay a penny for each
yenr ho wan old. Tho fun started off
with u hunt for tho shamrocks, which
were hidden all over tho church Each
jkt-i- i tried to find shamrocks
than lils neighbor. But Imagine the
illyniipointmerit of many when It was
announced that nuoibers didn't count.
Thi prize, a large stick of peppermint
candy tied with a largo green bow,
mint to the holder of tho green sham-roo-k

It was hid under tho
Htniip Rro. Iluth won nil all day
ucki-- r for telling the best Irish Joke.

Don't tell anybody I said so. but he
iicmt would hare gotten It, but he
tiW two Hut really they were funny

No St Put rick's party would be
eumplctc without a potato race, so of
rourp wo had one Topple and Iouis
wore Tt was a close race and
vpry exciting lint Topplo's side won
Tho prlzp was a 1kx of green gum
drrip. which she divided with the Us
Ink -- lilc ns well as her own

Other games, dropping the shamrock
i hiimlkenhlef), farmer in the dell,
and other wore played and enjoyed

N'cM the four Irl.sh maids sang
hrre the HI or ShannonFlows." and

a immlier of other Irish songs. Finally
tho whole crowd Joined In and sot the
echofs ringing. Singingalways make.
you happy so everybody fell in line and

4 we hud a grltnd mareta ThbHtttd-Kot- ir

on for some time when Dro Iluth hide
stop and face their partner,

farming two Hues In the center of the
room Wo were wonderingwhat would
bo the next feature when down the
aisle walked MittJo Owen and Charlie
Dunn, and therewith only God and the
Dud flu-- i TS'wltneisos they tvere hit-ri- c

I Mr . Dunn - our president l is
much l.!ed by i all Sh.? his hid
iiii.ih 10 lo with the ndvjiicKdPii of
Christian In our city. She Is

also first nt of the dl-tri-

Mr Dunn Is our secretary. Though he
has not lived In our city long he has
done quite an active work in Christian
Endeavor.

Wo are quite sure that tho townpeo-pl- e

Join tho Endeavorers In wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn a long and happy
married life. Wo would not wish that
tht have no trials and vexations, for
that would not be fair to them, but we
do wish for them that the troubles and
trials which they arc sure to have mnv

I bind them closer to each other and to.. f. m . it .
Aimignry uoa. aiay tney coniinu.,tOj
brighten tho lives of those they come

fin contact with in the future as they
In tho past. Oh, words can't ex-- !

things we for w"n
them; but wo'll keep on wishing
Just the same.

v

After the wedding we marched down
to the M. N. Restnnrant and hod

And delicious chill was, too.
If you believe you can fun
nt a C. E. party, come to the next one.

Don't forget tho meeting Friday
night nt tho Presbyterian Church,

:30 ra. If you wish to have a pari
for

to be held In Big Spring, be there.
Reporter.

The Shop
Having bought Eason'sBarb'er

Shop, In the basement of Ward build-
ing, would a continuanceof the

the In the
one nnd

can
thou

to

and will appreciateyour business.
J. L. Prop.

Nix. aged twelve years, s6n
In ot Mr- - N,x 'for tho TTnr,Hn,vi

,or Pol,lt c0111"1""" wrlonslyIntensifier Barypuono; a whisper

sales-
men;

statement

tlonal

Eihkavor

Blnrnoy

IT'idcivor

fell the running board of an
in He was

tho Center Rchool when the
accident took Is thought he
suffered a fracture of .the skull.

the their infant, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Barnctt Jr. havo

friends. Tho
one passed away at family

home,' miles Big 8prlng

tent winu cumeiery HCuncs-da-y

afternoon.

If use Pencoil" 100 cent
Pennsylvania oil tho life of

car will be almost doubled 30c
per qt.

Mrs. Ed B. Brlndley of Fort
VA..V ..I.1A.

25-t- f wiiu jur. ana airs.
W. Bird.

WHI fr Uma

U R.

Coming to
Sweetwater

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine tho
past twelve years

NOT OPERATE

Will bo at

WRIGHT HOTEL

SATURDAY, APRIL

Office 10 nv to

ONE DAY

Np Chargo for Consultation

Dr Melleuthin regular graduate
medicine andsurgery and licensed"

by the State of Texas.
lie professionally Im-

portant and cities and offers
all who call this trip free consul-

tation, the expense treatment
when desired.

According his method of treatment
he does not operate for chronic ap-

pendicitis, gall stones,ulcers stom-

ach, adenoids.
JIo has. to his wonderful rd

suits In diseasesof stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, heart,

bladder, wetting, catarrh,
weak rhenmatism, sciatica, leg

ulcers, and rectal ailments.
you have been for any

of time do not get any bet-

ter, do fail to call, improper
rather than disease are very

often tho cause of your long standing

Remember above date, that consulta-
tion on trip will be free and that
his treatment different.

Married women must be accompanied
by their husbands.

Address: 330 Boston Minne-
apolis, Minn. d-

Episcopal Church

Services for Holy Week
March 25th, Palm Sunday. There

be services here tho
wiH.be at Colorado.

20th, Monday. .00 m. Holy
Communion.

:00 Morning Prayer Read--

Ing.

The Woman's Auxiliary
press all the good wish n,rew JoaKa'

them

chill.
don't have

from

visits

scurry St., tueir stuoy uiass.
27 Litany Holy

Communion.
.in P.iMilnir Prnvor nnil Tlond.

ing.
Mar. 28th. Holy Communion.

ra. Morning and Heading.
7:30 Evening Prayer

Mar. Maundy Thursday, 0:00
In the plans our fall convention'11-- no1" Communion and Reading;

Ideal
Mr.

ask

McWniRTER,

Mar. Good Friday, 7;30
Litany and Reading.

April 1st, Easter Sunday. 7:00
Holy Communion.

11 m. Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion.

7:30 Evening Prayer with
liberal patronage you have given to Address.

shop past and will ,sny While perhapsyou cannot nil
our motto: "Wo will work that' of these services try attend what
can't deliver the goods." you they aim commemoroe

We have added new equipment and last week of our Lord's life on
renovatedgenerally and run earth. As help thoso who

perfectly sanitaryshop in every come often they would wish there
spect

Harry

this country J an1 Mrf"- - O"'
Phone w" in- -

For

oqual

more

Wednesday morning he 20

motion. enroute
to

place.

In death of
tho

sympathy
the

four cast

you per
pure

Stokes Motor Company.

Worth

Enri

1:

for

DOES

Hours:

ONLY

the more

except of

of
tonsils

credit
the
nerves, kid-

ney, bed
lungs,

ailing
length and

not
measures

trouble.

this

Block,

and Easter

will Rector

Mar.

and

Mar. nnd

Prayer
and

29th,

30th,

attend

expect cannot

added dally list of Bible readings
for homo use.

Sat. Warr 24th.
verses to 10.

St, Mark, Chap.
Sun. Mar, 25th.

Jured when rerses to 44

Point

deep
of their many

little
of

,
i

"

your

I .. - . -- -u v "

,

4 P. m.

is a
In Is

t

towns

or

If

as

no I

. a.
,

a. m.

4 p. m.

" " w

&

it

7 p.

J L- -

iu oi

a.

to
on

to

Is

as

1

0

'

0 a. m.

I 7 n m
!

3 a. m.
I 0 a.

p. m.

a.

p.

a.
m.

a.
'

p. m.
'

as
no

t as to

a to
a re-- as as

It

t,. flit- -""1,

m.

is a

1
St. Chap; 12,

14, verses to
St. Luke, Chap. JO,

St. Mark. Chap. 11, verses 1 11,

St John, Chap. 12, verges12 to 10.

Mon. Mnr. 20th. St. Mark, Chap 11,
verses 12 to 10.

St. Matt. Chap. 12, verses 14 to 17.
Tues. Mar. 27th. St. Mark. Chap 11,

verso 20, to Chap, 13, verso 37.
St, John, Chap. 12, vcrsesk20to 20.

Wed. Mar. 28th, St. Luke, Chap. 22,
verses to 0. ,

Thurs. Mar, 20th. Str-Mar- k, Chap,at 10 m and was laid Uf vertM J2 to

0,

tor

John,

0.

to

St. John, Chap. 13, verses 1 to R0.
Frl. Mar. 80th. St John, Chap. 18,

verses 15 to 32,

St Luke, Chap. 23,,yerses to 16,
St. Matt, Chap. 27, verses 16To 32.
St John, Chap. 10, verso 17.
St. Mark, Chap. 15, verses22 tq 87.
St, Mark, Chap. 15, verses 42 tp end.
St.,John,.Chap. 10, verses38 to 42.

', l
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"Kieklni
x

Is the Big Special Attraction
AT THE

MONDAY & TUESDAY
March 26th and 27th

JuY 1 i vififfSFPi I f
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With Bert Lytell, Betty Cotnpson
and May.McAvoy in the

FeatureRoles
a, .

A lavish: love-molodra- thatstarts with a rush and never

Jetsdown. Flashingthrongh.Broadwayjaw palacesdown to the
densof the-- tmderrorlcLWith: lovely Betty "Compscra aa tht
Societygirl who prefers a crook to her rich lovers. The scnes
are setamid New York's jazziestlights andsecretshadows.

Jazz babies and tenementwaifs, slick crooks and slick lounge
lizards, York's froth and bitter dregs it's all in "Kick In."

George Fitzmaurice tried for three yearslo buy the screen
rights to "Kick In." Paramountbought them for him and said,
"Go the limit!"

There's a kick in
"Kick In."

every s" cene, every title,

Action gunplay, breathlessrescues; no sermons, no
pageants just action fast and furious!

Crammedwith excitement, bristling with thrills the gorgebta
aceof all crook melodramas.

You'll Surely Enjpy It Come

ALO SHOWING

Aesop'sFable andeSnub Polldrd Comedy
Admission 10c and 35e

"TT"

good well of water has been
securedIn what has been considered a
vdry belt north of town. This well was
secured Wednesday, or) a Jannabout
,four miles north on tho road
This farm is owned by Dr. O. S, True.

Mr. and Mra W, s. Clouehleft
today Xor where they plan to
make theirfuture home. Many friends
regret their a 'pa'rturetrom El Spring
but wish them every success In their
new home.

Mrs. Wm. Hohaealy, Mrs. Ohaa.
GIMw and son and Mrs. Harmon ot
Midland (CBt Thursday In this cjty,
the guestsof Mr. and'Mre. F. F, Ctary.

Quite a number of Howard County
folks attended a district meeting of
the Farm Labor Union at last
Saturday,

Mrs. J. M. Morgan who aaderweata
We Uave spent our life waltxlng $rW operation at Hospital-- '

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Rose left Sun-- , around barberchair and lake It TB'a?r 'epo'iefl as getting
to

tier '

Prnn

TraA.

Parafla B.It

JtJ

1S8&5-

VtA 1111 . ., .,..w. Kftn nwj jmm peavery

i

,.f cfr iuw di pueeec Don--

b( a while Thursday,

Far M r Traie
V

K

L

i

Phoae lStoa only 86 cents per quart ' addltloafoViile 6t toff'1
Motor

New

Box M, OMheaa feMMl

every second

jazz,

AnoBher

Lamesa

Abilene

Stanton

Merey
froa' atoag

H

t

WrJU.

CohUtmious Show 3:00 io 10:30 p. at

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEX AT LAW

rhem 257
Office Room No.' 8, West TexasNau
al Bank Balliiag, Big Sprinr, To

Glyie E. Tsenaa J. L. Stwl
4 BIG SPRING ABSTRACT OJ

Ffaese 257
Of flee Reew Ne. , West TexasrJ
M Btmk BuWdfac, B4g Sprinr, Iff

Sweat Pcm
Ring 829 and iave Mrs. Couch J

up a'box ef her lovely Sweet Peas"'
wwe rfck XjriendL some ono In froa
or that "best friend." Remember V

ter, too. r ' 21--

Netfee! Netkei!
.

VTe have JuBtbought a mei 4
lug machine can slice hacou or "j

rhv thlckni. nwS ii vour ordt

Fool.ReedCM? '

Two alee 1Urk hnnaekeeDlne

fotjyt.at jntyreaiaencfe J
see,reeired, Fbene fl,

-
t

JrXHt 8ALB iiieat 80 well i

fcaryartlue,. tiavaP$

asasafssKE"?
O'BARR, Big OftUg, Texas.



laster Millinery
e move oncemore into the center

stage with our showing of Easter

MilHnery, madeup of beautiful flow-

er trimmed milam, hair cloth,

and hair braids

In Wonderful
Shadesand Styles

LITE HAT SHOP
Wl mw WW

Popular Place
delicious and all satisfying
Miin it nracticc to visit

Kj We arc leadersin tho line
e candies..

"
PECIAL ASSQRTOIEM? OF

RASTER CAtfDlES

i's Chocolates and Bar Goods

te tomecuoiicry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

byterian Auxiliary Notes

Monday the business meeting
Auxiliary will held the

3:30 o'clock, Tills the
business meeting the closing

year anil will both Interest--

Important. Reports retir- -

ftlccrs will given, ami now
will Installed. Two dcle--

the Pcrsbyterlal meeting
will elected, and othr mat--

hll considered. Every member
tenth requested present

Auxiliary has treat store
Iircb 27'.h. On that date Miss

Davidson Florida, one the
lost women workers tho

Eresbjtertan Church will

a.

III

n

f C M

.

be at
at is

of
be

nil or
be

"

t be
of at

be
be

to be
a in

of of
of

era bo
She has held-Jilg- n. 'office In

toman'swvorlciand Is coming to.
i by fresh Information and ad--

JShe is said to bo an interesting,
speaker. She will speak to

lomen at the church at 3 o'clock
ay aiternoon, March 27th. Any
bterestcdwill be welcome at this

and the women of the church
questedto bear the date in mind

Je present.

Notice ! Notice i !

hare added to our force another
ry boy. We give you, prompt

The Home of Quality, Ser--

Satlsfaction, Pool-Reo-d Co,

Automobile for Sale
Hupmobllq for, Bale worth

lowy, SeeJAMES I MAULDIN,
ting, Texas.

nd Mrs. W, A. Kaufman of
' arrived In this city Tuesday

few days' visit with Mr. Kauf--
Bother," and sister--, Mrs, Albert
auer. jut. ana MrsJUufman
'Mate to their home after n two
' stay In California.

eta win be on sale?11 next week
' Jonn. Don't fall to get one
c and;8Ccto the best play you

isaw,

isfer Sde!

we going to off to the
during our Bi Sutar Bale

' entire stock of towchandiM
away below aaanvfae.

Priewtodav.
ught theee rood. Wore.

market weat up. We will
J.i& benefit of or fortu--
PQMe. IvtrirtMiur in

"wrkedlapWEflgwi.
ve pkctT ef ImIb to
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Methodist Suiidaj School Notes

f One hundred thlrtj seven pro-c-ut on
tho worst day of the jeiir looked

encouragiug to our S. S.
teachers. Surely we may ei)ect 200
this Sunday. "Day by day In every
way, Spring is drawing nearer" Lot
us all begin to react to Mother Na-

ture's wnim tonic of lowth.
Our church Is belli;; treated to a

new Easter outfit, it's first coat of
paint since It was built perhaps. Wo
nre trying to improve the old, hut
still hoping for a genuine new church
outright In the courseof a few more
years.

On Easter Sundaj our S. S will
observe "Mission Dollar Day." This
to be applied on our Centenary Spec--

dal. Let eVery one begin to savedimes
and quarters for this purpose. One
dollar from every one over ten Is re-

quested, those under ten also, or as
much as possible, .A speclnl feature
will be arranged for all those bring-

ing their offering. Don't forget this
It Is important.

Prayer Circle 4C

Met with Mrs. A. G. Capps;Mrs. W.

C. IJarnett was leader; seven were
present. Lesson sixth chapter of Acts.
The service was closed with several
good songs.

This Circle will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. B. E. Gay ; Mrs. W. C.

Baroett will lead. Lesson will be the
seventhchapter of Acts. s

It--
WHEBE ?

School House
WHAT 7

Old Maid's Annual Convention
and

Wives Wanted at sl(juashvlllo
WHEN?

Friday Evenlug, March 30, 8 O'clock

Mrs. Luther Smith returned Tues
day from Abilene xvhece sho had been
to visit her sister 'Miss Mary Merrick,

nndfriond Mlss Jessie Bugg, who are
atttndlng the National Business Col-leg-

They ure dolug fine work at
this college and both made extra good

gradesthe past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox left Wed-

nesdayfor a few days visit In Dallas
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WatchYour
ChUd'sHealth

m!
JL Atar. Mad. Am. ara cluldrm'a

dUaataaprevalent now.

Recent teiu conducted among tchooT
children dkcloted n alarming percentage
in deficient health. Physicians are warn-
ing their friend to watch child health
carefully at this season. It is now defi-
nitely known 'that weak eyes, poor teeth,
twisted bone and wasted frames are di-
rectly traceable to a deficiency disease.
Not a deficiency oT food, bnt lack of the
vital elements the food should supply.
Usually the first indication of approachiag
deficiency disease is loss of weight.

At the first sign of loss of weight, atari
your children on Ironized Yeast. It sup.
Elies the vitamines needed and will soon

the children in normal health. Ac
cording to Dr. Atbrrton Seidell 0f the U.
S. Public Health Service, Dr W. H. Eddy
of Columbia University and other eminent
scientists, brewer's yeast is the richetl
source of ritamine. That is what Ironized.
Yeast is a concentrated extract of brew.
era yeast in union with the iron needed tt
enrich the blood.

A ten-da- y treatment u Iranized Yeast
costs only a dollar Its use will make a
wonderful improvement in your child il
will bring back normal weight, rosy cheeks,
bright, snappy eyes and the vim and vigot
of happy childhood Get Ironized Yeisl
from your druggist on the positive guaran
tee that if it fails to lo these things, youi
money will be refunded. Ironized Yejul

I Co, Atlanta, Ga.

J. D. BILKS-Drug- gist

116,000 Fords for Febrnarj
Detroit, Mich. March ''2 With

110.0S0 Ford cars sold at retail it)

February,a new record fot the shortest
month in the iear baa been establish-
ed Febrnarj 'lies exceeded those f
January by more 'Minn 15 000 and
marked the elexiii'li month In which
Ford sales have topiicd the 100.000

,11no

This sales rccoid bearsout predictions
made at tho opening of the xoar that
an aonto shortage in Ford ejir.s i cer
tain and this shoitage Is expected to
be felt within the next two months
with the increased olunio of car buy

ing which Is alwas attendant upon
the spring months

Even the high production schedule
set at the Ford Motor Company' fnc-tor- y

here, which will reach 0 000 cars
and trucks a day about April 1, will
be unable to meet the apparentdemnnd
for Ford products.

Anticipating a great Increase in the
demand for Ford cars during the
present year, the factory here laid
plans for increasingproduction to the
0,000 car. a dux schedule and since
January first had been constantly
speeding up manufacture to reach
this figure. Demand so far has I een

of such great proportions as to absorb
nearly all pioductlon, and stocks In

hands of dealers are at present the
lowest they have been in months.

February sales of 110.0S0 cars were
Spring

ther conditions in many sections of
the country which tied up freight
traffic and preventedmany deliveries.
This was particularly truo throughout
the Northwest, tho northern tier of
states and In Noxv England. In Cali-

fornia, too, cold weather during a
part of the month had Its effect upon

car sales.
"Yet with even these unfavorable

conditions, the February sales topped

those of January by 15 per cent and
het a nexv high record for mid-wint- er

selling.
With February the eleventh month

in which Ford car saleshave gone over

the 100.000, the total for this period

is close to 1,250,000 cars.
Peak car sales usually are reached

iiiirinir the summer months which

drops, in the fnll and winter This

feature of automobile absorption bj

tho public has been completely

dunged during the last fexv months
through tho activities of the Ford

dealer organization which has raUed

the "peak" line to include every month

if the car.

If ex cry section of old Howard
Countj was enjoying the development

that Is taking place in tho Knott com-

munity folks would surely come to

the conclusion that a big boom was In

order. New land is being put In Cu-

ltivation In all parts Of the county with

the largest amount to be noted around
Knott.

The Old Maids Annual ConVeritldn

nnd Wives Wanted at Bquashville Is

to be tho big attraction at B-B-

school houso Friday evening, March

service. pure rennsy
vujiln. Btokes.'Motor Company.

--n- ,. fnmWv n trcnthrinir them. ..-- "unr im"

mf.4 lit
rarVm'rH

Citation li) Publication
THE STATE OK TEXAS
jlo me Miierirr r niiy Constable of
Olnseoek County Greeting :

ion nro commanded to cause to bo
Published, for ten days, exrlusho ofthe tiny of publication, In a newspaper
of general circulation, which hns been
continuously and regularly published Inthe Unrnty of Glasscock, for a period
of more than one year prior to thisJate, tui.l If there It no such news
paper in your county tben you shall
hnxe the Mime published for saidlength of time in a newspaperpub
Ilshed nearest to the Courthouso ofyour county, n cop.x of the following
nonce, tne apprnlied value of tho
Extnte herelnbeloxx mentioned being

THE STATh OF TEXAS
to all persons Interested In tho

itsinte or .1 I, Heard, deceased:

ion nro notified that J II Tnvlnr
claims 1 purchase fmni Mrs Finnic
E Beard Section No 18. In Block No.
33, Timnstiip -

( South, Survey of
the I'nhllr S ho,l Fund bv virtue "of a
certificate No 2000 nnil situated in(Bniock Countv Tcn- -

That J T, Beard died on or about
the 2th din of lVlirnnrx 100S, at
Garden Citx. Tnm anil loft n written
will, which wiin his hist Will and such
Will . attemptedto he Probatedbv
this C urt In Ji.'.x loos and was ac
cepted

That the Comt did not comnlv with
the law In probating such Will. That
said Will bequeathed the property
aboe described to Mrs Tannic. E.
HOnrrt. tills mi lentil's Vendor.

That Plaintiff did not know of the
defects in prob-itin- the said Will
until more than 1 venrs had elapsed
from the il nth . r siiiil T T Heard

That said J II Tnxlnr has applied
for the Re probate of snld Will as a
Muniment of his Title The Applica-
tion will be heard at the next regular
term of the CYnintx Court of Glass-
cock Oountx Tens to ! begun and
holilen on the 7th d.ix of Max 1923,
the same being the first Monday of
said month at the Courthouse in Gar-
den Citx. Texas, at which time all
persons Interested In said Estate may
appearand contestsnld application

Heieln fnll not and of this Writ f
make due return
Attest- - joe c rvLvniiLBY.
Clerk of said Court and the seal
thereof at office in Onrden Cltx, Texas,
the 12th dav of March 1f)2T

JOE C CATVERLEY
Connt.x Clerk of Glasscock Countv.
Texas
A true copx I ccrtifv

W L LEMMONS
Sheriff of Olnsscock Countv Terns
27--

Notice of School Trustee Election
Rig Spring Independent School Dis.

Notice is hereby given that an clec-- j

tlon x 111 he held at the CourthouseIn
Big Spring, noward County, Texas, on
Saturday, April C, 1023. for the pur--
pose of electing four (4) trustees ofj
the Big Spring Independent School
District to succeed Mrs Fox Stripling!
J D. Biles, Chas Koberg,, W. W nix,

terms as trusteesexpire
All qualified voters In said Big'

Spring Independent School District
are entitled to vote in said election

Hi inlir nf Mi Ttonril of Trustees
of said Big Spring IndependentSchool!
District. March 22. 1023.
(Signed) W W. RIX
President Board of Trustees of Big

made In the face of unfavorable xvea-- . Independent School District.

buying

Attest :

(Signed)
Secretary.

K. FLANIKEN

To the Patrons of the Big
Public Schools:

Fjlsewhere In this issue of The Her-

ald will be found notice of an election
of 1 trustees,to take the plnces of the
4 whose terms expire.

In order that the city may be
adequatelyserved by men who know
(joxv to run schools, It Is noxv up to
the citizens to nominate 4 men or
xx omen who can fill the bill

Please band your nominations to
Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, who will turn
thorn in to the board W W RIX,

President School Board
Adx ertlsement.

MerchantsLunch ?r Cents
Beginning next Monday and ' i.

tinning on every week dnx from
11 30 a m. to 1:31 p m in t'l fur'he-notic- e

tho T. & P. EiH' ,' House xxill

serxe Merchant i Lunch for 35 cents
Sunday dinners will continue as a.
the preent. A real meal is going to
lie offered and tho felloxv who falls to
tr.x our Merchants Lunch Is going to
le the loser. The menu will consist
of a soup, relish, one meat, 2 vege
tables,desert,coffee, tea or milk, ,nu.d
will be changed dally. . j

Here Is (the menu for next Mondny
Cream of Chicken Soup, Sliced'
Tomatoes, Baked Young Chicken and
Dressing, Now I'eas in Cream, rrcsn
Sitrlng Beans, Hot Biscuits, Straw-
berry Shortcake,Coffee, Tea o"r Milk

Better get the habit of earning hero
xx hen you want a real meal. Adxer--

30th at 8 o'clock. If you enjoy a good tUement.

lauch you must not miss thlB. "

. A few people have not bought their
Any car manufacturer will tell you paint during tho paint up campaign

thnt In using puro PennsylvaniaOil i and they are onesthat are losers
your motor win kiu toii m ivu.j v iiiiutiiraui uuijm

Try "roncoir

i

Spring

Automobile radiators and cylinders
suffered to a considerableextent tbo(
rorcpart or tnis weeK, one to tne

to the nigh Behool, next Friday, to see freezingweajbor.
"Son P in. , f - For Service .Supremo trade at the

Boh Dorxvnrd was In Thursday from, IdenlaTlarhcr Shop, .successor to Sam

hi ranch In tho Luther community. Eason. , J. L. McWniRTEB, Prop.

flTrcgiTiul
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Nuttitiow
Home Baked Foods

Hot breads,cakesandpastryraisedwith
Kumiord arceasilydigestedevenbydeli-
catestomachs,becausethis perfectleav
enerdevelopsdoughorbatterjust right
ior proper oaking. Thepurephosphates
in Rumford addmore realnourishment
to yourown good materials.

RUMFDRD
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Develops Delicious Flavor of Ingredients

RUNABOUT

.A

v
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J
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a
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A Still BetterRunabout
Nothing like thepresentlow price for
the Ford Runabouthas ever been
known. And for a of even
greater merit, with slanting wind-
shield, top, additionalcarry-
ing space in the rear and distinct
improvementsin chassisconstruction.

Salesmenacceptthis Fordmodel asan
essentialpart of selling equip-mt.nt-;

business housesbuy it for their
representativesand hundredsof
thousandsof other will find
it a still more attractivepurchase
thanever.
Immediateordersarenecessaryif you
are to get your Ford this Spring. A
small down paymentand the balance
on easy

Fcrd prices hap ntvtr bttn to low
Ford quality luu ntvtr bttn to high

Stokes Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th Big Sprin

PERFECT HEALTH
Tutt'a Pills keep tho jntam In parfact
order. Rceulala tba bowals and prodaoa

A VIGOROUS BODY
A orerisn rmedr for sick beadacha.

consupallon.

Tuft's Pills
Ea.,t Third Street Baptist Church
Sunday School O.tC.
Preaching 11:00
Junior B Y l U 3:00
Intermediate4 i.TO

Senior
Preaching ut 7:80 p. m.

users

We inx-it-o oil who will come and to
xxith us. Thero aro many in our city
xx ho do not attend church at all
huppomj you meet with uh Sunduy
morning nnd evening and m If Ool
haHii't u blessing InTrtoro for jou that

lieen falling to receive

NoUco

Any unpaid bills of M. J Khcuhun.
plenty mull to Mrs. M. Hhoehan, 1000
Foxxser 8t., Tnylor, Texas,on ur
April 10. 11)23, for payment 27-'J- t

27 Varieties of Hoffman'tr bar goods
to select from at-- ' "ELITE

Those wlo are particular about the
way their "Coca "Cola" sets ...aro
steady customersof ours Cun-
ningham ' Philips.

"St - '
p-- 7 Varieties of Hoffman's bar goods

to select from at KL1TB CON
FrX?T.IONEUY,

IWK nlfPFrr"

m

7 i' VS. V I

Micv

F.O.B. DETROIT

Ford
one-ma-n

their

terms.

Sts.,

yuuhave

John Sneed, a icclnl representative
of the DnllnH Nims, xvn n tuiNlneii
xixltgr here Wednesday

"Pencoll" the 100 per cent pure
IViin)lvnnla lubricnting oil for all
motor earn and tractors Htokea
Motor Compnuj

MIsh OHxe Until Blnl xxlio attend
f'urr Hurdette ColU-jr- nt Sherman It
home to Npcnd ttie wi'k'inl xxith her
IwrentK. Mr nnd Mrs W C Bird

Clip couimiih from the Fort Worth
of March '.'lst nnd ho-cu-re

free of chargn n packiiRe of
Quaker Onts at the Honnrd tViunty'
Union Store. Arhcrtifiemrat

Tlie boii of Mr and Mrs J. J. th

of the Luther community who
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis here Wednewdny nUht li getting
along oh well as could lie expected.

nip coupon from Fort Worth Stur-Telegrn-m

of March 21t and secure
fnv ut charge n 'pneknge of Quaker
Oats .nt the Hownrxl County Union
Store. Advertisement.

MIhs Zula Itussell who has boon la
the sales department of a large dry
goods store nt Carlsbad, N, M., left
last week for Sidney, Montana, to ac-

cept a better' position with a large
dry goods establishment in tho latter
city. ,

SpaultHngs '
Tho very best in athletic good,

"Clyde Fox, Exclusive Agents'
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Plump, tender broilerson your table or on
the marketseveral weeksaheadof average
feeding time 1 If you could do this with" ,

your spring chicks, think how much you
would saveonyour feed bill and how much
moreprofit you would make.

Double Development Guaranteed

It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowder and Purina Baby Chick Chow.
TheseChows supply every clement needed
to make chicles grow twice as fast thefirst
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatcheson Purina Chows.
They II befirst on the tableor first
on the market-an- d bring the
highest prices.

) -- l

is- -

79

Phone us your order
and start your

chicks right.

JOE BrEEfc
Office Phone

Transferand

Pure Milk
From testedcows is safest
is the only kind we sell.

buy from me you are assu

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart SPRINC. 8c Pat

f LooseHleaf

SYSTEMS

Office and
StudentSupplies

Tablets,Pencils
Note Books, Memos

Fine Box Stationery

Magazine Agency

R. Hayden
HERALD OFFICE

As the Editor Sees It
Is this a gcxxl country In which to

live and prosper?
Millions of people In other countries

think m, whetheryou do or not. They
want to break through our Immigration
barriers and become citizens with us,
and are miking uw of every known
devlco to attain that end.

American consulsabroad are literally
aeiugeti with requests for passports,
with every pressureback
ing up those requextx.

fortunately, however, the number
that can be admitted to our xhures w
limited by law. otherwise they would
become a pent aurpaMng the xeven
year locusts.

Think a little bofore you thought
lessiy condemn a country that appeal
bo strongly to other people.

- Three thousandor more years ago
E Tat reigned In Egypt,. Tut wo

' St old boy and a very rich kin
m4 wUb h died he caused auch ot

PURINA
BABY

cmera

Feed

PURINA!

CHICKEN
CHOWDER

KxuxtiiAt
MS

Res. 97

and best. It
When you

red

Phona

267

BIG TEXAS

H.

his wealth and treasure to bo hurleo
with him, Inorder that he might have
kingly rank In I'aradlse.

His grave was recently discovered
and opened and Its treasuresexposed
to tho envy of modernity.

Very rich men of today do not havo
their wealth hurled with them; It is
needed to support their glided off-
spring in Idleness.

Back In those days it is assumed that
a young man stood on his own-fee- t.

Today many of them merely rattle
around in their dad's old thoes ofless
value than the shoes.

Why are we paying a profiteering
price for gasoline or near-gasoli-

that reekswith kerosene oil?
..Possibly that question has been an-

swered by a senatorial committee that
hasbeen making an exhaustive Investi
gation of the question.

That committee has made Its report,
and the report Just If lew us in the.belief
that the Stamlard Oil company abso
lutely dominates the gas and oil Indus
try fit the United States.

It Is time for another shakeup. If
an official shakercan be found who is
not for sale.

How inucli. Is your horseworth?
It wouldn't be worth much if It

hadn't 1khii properly fed and groomed
and trained. At bwt it would bo wild
and difficult to control, if not merely
an everyday plug.

I Is much the auu with the child
tha Is growing up. and the results
are more far reaching.

If the child Is properly fed and Its
appetiteIs kept under proper restraint
it will develop a physique of priceless
vaiue in its years of maturity.

If it Is properly trained IU mind
will be on a par with its physique it
will be of the kind that makes nations
and peoples great.

But if neglected, then It, like the for-
gotten horse, wfll become wild and la--

tractlble; if not a human plu.

oner aetea a fellow who was ate
Mr glrtj,. He uld It waa the "ehteae'
pauiea,Tr,

-
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C&rts'lrfay Affecd West Texas Oeaa-tie-s

Justice h Taxattm
' EastTexasagain saddles the,burden
of over-taxatio- n on West Texan. Rep-

resentativesof the 00 counties that do

not pay their shareof taxesthe upkeep
of tbo statesucceeded In defeating in

the legislature the Sattcrwbltc bill tot
tax equalization.

Although confronted with official
figures taken from state records to
hnw their counties wero tax slackers,

they-- rotel down this effort to give all
counties a squaredeal.

With no hope of obtaining legisla-

tive relief It now appearsthe courts
affond tho only remedy,

Information from the National Tax(
associationshows 8-- states have cor--.

reefed similar inequalities In taxa-
tion, four of them by court actionaftcr
legislative.correctionwas refused.

Three of the four won final victories
In their own courts. One was obliged
to carry its case to the supremo court
of the United Statesand won it I

Those 00 counties in Texas have 10,

per cent of the state'spopulation and
comprise one-thir- d Its area. In effect
they pay no taxes but get n bonus for
being in Texas. They pay small sums
to the state and draw out largo sums

Thnt is the reason members of the
legislature from those counties vote
special state taxes so readily. The
money will not como out of their i

pockets and those of their constituents.
On the contrary, they stand an ex-- ,

cellent chance of drawing back' still
greater sums from tho state treasury
by reason of the special tax.

East Texas counties assess their
property at about 15 per cent of Its

trtnlt AttaAaomrmta In 1(V nv
maiimaaa rm. .HMfL ... .V..I Ihiill

state tax rate was forced up from C2

to 76 cents. These are official fig-

ures drawn from the state tax com

missioner'sreport issued in January,
1023.

This heavy reduction in assessed
valuations by the 03 counties hasforc-
ed the 153 paying counties, mostly In

West Texas, to pay tho stnte 20 per
cent additional taxes this year. Thus

I they have to pay excess taxes In addl--
4t . At... OA - AM. n.An ...l.lnlt

they wero paying in 1021-2-

Sixty per cent of the people of Texas,
living In two-thir- the area of the
state are paying tribute to 10 per cent
of the population living in the remain-
ing one-thi- rd of the stnte.

This tribute amounts to nearly
$3,2T)O.000 a year.

Thirty-fiv- e counties of the 09 get
the major share of thisgreat sum. In
the three year period under discussion
tli mp. 3fi pnnnttaa cnt SA R37.000 nf thin.. Tt ,

13,000,000 jof the "West Texns counties'
fund. '

Following are the 3i counties that
are getting the lion's share of the
bonus Wwt Texas Is paying and arr
educating their children at the. ex-

pense of the rest of thestate: j
Anderson, Hell, Bowie, Cass, Cher-

okee, Coryell, Erath. Freestone,Fan-
nin, Falls, Oregg, Harrison, Henderson,
Hopkins, Honton. Hunt, Lamar, Loon,
Limestone, Morris, Nacogdoches, Na-

varro, Panola, Red River, Robertson,
Rusk, Shelby, Smith, Titus, Trinity,
Upshur, Van Zandt, Webb, Wood and
Milam.

Over and above all taxes paid by
them, the least that any of thesecount
ties drew In the period from 101D to
1022 was $111,303 paid to Trinity
County. the Is a A

(
plum, $305,268.

dodging J a

than
the expense

Bnt example is
by other

Notice Notice
WHEN IN
ING, GUNSMITH WORK, FUR-
NITURE REPAIR-
ING. PHONE

GUARANTEED
APPRECIATED. WORKSHOP

REAR NORTHING-TON'- S

MARKET.
EVERETT

P.

Always KJglst
Here theJody

maiBtaiBiag

arafiaara

NOW'S THE TjM
TO SELECT THAT NEW SPRING SUIT, AND FOR

AS I
AND. FIT, SUGGEST YOU MAKE T

CHOICE OFWELL DRESSED MEN.

SEE THE NEW SPRING THE PRICES--I
NEW SPRING DRESSES AND THE LATEST IN DESIRABLE DRESS

ING NE"W GINGHAMS, FRENCH SILKS, CREPES, ETC. YOU VULh

522,21?rssaagggB

.SATISFACTION

XJUAIilTY," STYLE.pl.Tjg

GOODSNOTE REASONABLE

GOODS-INC-HjiJ

GINGHAMS,

SURPRISED f THE SAVING WE CAN.OFFERYOU ON THESE LINES.

Shoe
partment

quab

QUALITY for Ladies'. complete all the latestmodelsfor apt
All leather Shoesfor Men.- -

RED GOOSE SCHOOL Shoesfor Children.

YOU CAN'T GO IN SELECTING THESE DEPENDABLE LINES.

Remember you get bigger valtteBorOUrdollars dimes any store iaWa
Texas. We have long sinceproven manysatisfiedcustomersthatwe,will not unda
If you fail to visit storeandsecureour pricesbefore buying drygbods,it is very pr

paying too much for some your dry goods clothing.

We here sorveyou andhelp savemoney. Visit our early and ofte-n-

always welcome.

Rememberyou Can for Less Our

Dr. Campbell
of Abileae

WILL.PE BIG SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
FITTED

Did Ever Stepto
That there Is something radically

wrong with who
homo city. The

County biggest er post pest that shouldeither
become home town boosteror should

reducing their assessmentsstill, be boosted out.
more, 00 counties That ho shallow thlud, there U
qualify themselves to receive more nothing dear about Wm, anyone, can
state am money before, at. see him. H Is" weirtnown to

of West Texas.
one that can be

followed counties.

and

you and

you

Smlth

That he Is narrow.

at

1b narrow
In that he could slip through knothole

more than 00 of paying coun--j without being missed.
their assessmentto some' That lots of them become knockers

small extent. As as they realise either to attract attention or because
they can escape burden of paying of fheir ignorance.
tribute they will reduce their assess-- That In contrast to them are
ment still further until they also gentle, courteous,kindly, city building
Into non-payin- g class. When that citizens who find no sacrifice great
time comes, Texas will go bankrupt. to help their neighbor and their city

Probably that time won't come.Com-- J who spreadgood cheer and optimism,
sense is alive In Texas, Which class Is worth more to your

some way be found to finance home town? class deserves
state not only adequately also on a your cooperation encouragement.
iair anu equiranie nasis El Paso
Herald.
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Did Yeu Ever Step to Thtek That
While the banks close for a holiday,

.the stored shut up shop for
'--, .Sunday,
."I While the grocer saya, "We have

i some orderCd,"
vWhile the coal man tella you to wait

. awhile,,
i While the merchantmoves to anofher
i town,4

, While labor In other Industrie U oa
strike.

While the manufacturer goes eat of
htulnAfiir,

VfhUc the butcher
somethingelse.

yea take

While the . Trl sail"..- - " W
xlght-eT- -. wkm prisesgo up"

Tew electric light,

E. Waite.

--Wbilo

makes

farmer

'' . tstspkeae,'aMBs was right, dead right, as helped wajsr svpply eeapaaleskeep rig m
aiesg, I atnriar te uaJto. 4k ami u '.iah
t h jst asdaM U bedhe-e- hn U W 8.7W hm, Tyi2. ... i . r .

I swiiiBwsseera wate WsM JtssMmM

Trial of the Radicals
Trial of William Z. Foster on a

charge of criminal syndicalismis now
opening In Michigan.

Foster Is tho leader In the United
States of Russian communism, the ac-

credited representative of the Third
Internationale. He was 1the "borer
from within" to use his own term
In the American Federation of Labor
until the federation found him ont and
got rid of him.

Foster lost prestigewhen ho foment-
ed the great steel strike o flOlO. which
ended bo 'disastrously to the strikers.
People have Foster's measure, know
what he represents,and do not take!
him very seriously. It merely happens
that he Is the first of 32 radicals to go
to trial on chargesJofhaving' violated
Michigan's criminal syndicalismlaw.

Of concern to the Is the novel
defence to be offered. The defenceIs
that if the law was violated, such vio
lations, were Instigated by agents of
certain great private detectivebureaus.

A depositionby Albert Ballln is ex-
pected to In thte. B'allin recent-
ly declared he had been a detectlye
agent, a spy and a man hired io.stir
up "reds" to make trouble sq the
t...ectvf, agencies could arrest'tbew
"and make a good showing to the em-
ployers of tho agencies. He said the
ranks of radicals are honeycombed
with agentsof the detectivefirms, nnd
with, secret service men of the federal
departmentof Justice.

By Tils own admission, Ballln' made
himself out a and a
conscienceless d.ouble-crowe-r. The de
tective agenciesnameddenied promptly
having been engaged in such plot,tings
as Ballln alleged.

Nevertheless, the very sngaestlon
that trnble-makln- g spies are being em--

ployetl In America to stir, up radical
agitation hrso repugnaat to American
Ideas ' that the country 'win Welcome
whatever light may be thrown a the
matter in the Michigan trialEl
PasoHerald.
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NOTICE

SEALED BIDS FOR COUNT

POSITORYOF BORDEN C0U

Notice Is herebygiven that U

,ty Commissioner's Court of

Cqunty, Texas, will on 21th

March, 1023, not later than tsiij

A. M. receive at Gall. Texni
bids of any banking corporal!

elation or individual banker,
desire to be selectedas tbe dq

of the funds of Borden County. I

sealedbids shall state tbe rtfel

tercst suchbidders offer to ptH

funds of said County, to be

on dally balances for s term.'

years; or until another
shall havebeen selected by l

and eachbid shall be accoa
a certified check of two bo
lars, payableto the order of tMl

signed 'as a guaranteeof good I

the part of such bidder, Tai

reservesthe right to reject U'
bids received. Mall or dellm
bids to the undersigned at OtH

not later than the date u"
first mentioned.

'Witness my hand and off!

thbrthe 2flth:'dav of Fobnarj.1

1023.v "
. J: H, HANNABASi

County Judge in and for n
(Ls.) . County, Texw.,1

i Cooperation and Catty
.

8onieof our folks aro Jolnlsf'
"bcartfvMv In tho clean-U-

while others have not moved'"

Rememberfolks, tho town that

the Texas Tech must be dil
SO. If.you would aid Big ?Prl!,l

must Join In a real clean tip

Big Spring Herald.
Even though you do not fl

(TeiaaTech,,the fart tltft Jj
cleanedm your city ano in
fact that yoHr cltisnhip W
afed in the matier will 1 J
-- .,. -- .ly, ... ,.
Dlate In Weti Trfxiw cm & T
aHd ef coursea11 want it ; vA 11

eatedat their, town but tfcr
thin that will mean Hier--r

!. (uma II... . sn1tMASd'

eeeperailenaad nalty of "
thoaah Mut same coopw5
salty ef s4Tfrt may fall, to "3
Vtwe. It Writ c a rewr4
lass,aaimmIMt seme c1
iavfar tltM the eellege 1'

la law - ""--
-- . WiMaa--l ' - -

Hmmtn it'jr m-jiimU- m' m i
"V f " T r - - if



PECIAL SALE!
iron that will give

service and will lat
for year. u ,W1"

l-- umi
tl one wneu j- -

Easy payment
down and $00

!lh added to your light

"tvWjWWW

FREE!

juielv frebiwi i;lre;
km aeOs regular prices.

offer goes w """
phone yew ertkr today.

West Texas
Efeetric Co.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LUMBING
(d Plumbing Supplies!

have iust received a completestock or

lumbing supplies and can supply you

rithj anything in this line.

rhen yoti want plumbing work
lone and done right call at

E. ColemanElectric Store
PhoneL. E. Coleman,Big Spring, Tex.
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Bi Spring,Sterling City
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Make Trip Buick

JAMfiS LMAU1DIN s
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Mens pursesat the right prlco.
Cunningham& Philip.

Is bad, tell it to him.

8:15 p. m.

The fellow who kicks the cat gen-

erally keepe a safe distance
others are doing thekicking.
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1 The Agricultural Credits Act of 1923.
statement by tho Secretary of

Agriculture, Henry o. Wallace:
on tho last day It was lu session

Congress enacted tho Agricultural
Credits Act This act Is designated to
glvo tho farmer Uie sort of credit he
needs to,produce efficiently and mar
ket In orderly way tho products
of tho farm. It Is an effort by Con
gross to meet a need which has been
felt for lca9t fifty years. Tho net
may not bo perfect. Quito possibly
cxjicricnco will show tho need
amendmentsfrom tlnio to time. But
it furnishes tho basis for a system
Intermediate credit adapted to farm
conditions and farm needs. Also it
should bring about a reduction in the
interest which farmers --artist pny for
money borrowed.

act Is divided Into two parts In
tho first, It provide government
ngencles for handling agricultural
loans. In the second 1? autLci'.zos iho
organization of private agencies under
government supervision for making
loans on live-stoc- k security and on
farm on the way to

The government loan activities will
bo carried on In connection with the
Federal land banks. At the present
tlmo tho country is divided into twclvo
districts, and in each of these districts
there is a Fedoral land bank which
makes land mortgage loans, these

--twelve a-c-

tral Federal Farm Loan Bureau in
Washington. In connection with each
of these land banks there Is to bo es-

tablished an intermediate credit bank,
located In the same city with the land
bank and underthe supervision of the
officers and directors tho land liank.
Tho Federal government supplies each

these Intermediate credit banks
with a capital of not to exceed .fli.OOO,- -

000. Tlieoo Intermediatecredit banks
nre mithorlwd to discount farmer',
notes which have been taken by banks
and other financial institutions, and
then carry such notes for n term of
from six months to three years,
banks mny also loan direct to farmers
cooperativeassociations under condi-

tions set forth In the act.
Theseintermediate creditImnks may

Issue debentureswhich will have back
of them tile farmers' notes which the
banksNyrve taken. The Idea is
these debenturesmny bo sold to people
who wish :i safe Investment. They are
exemnt from taxntlon. just as me

tho of the An
bonds issuedby the Federal land the Heserv
are exempt. The interest"charged by

the Intermediatecredit banks may not
exceed by more than one per cent the
interest paid on the debenturesIssued,
and the farmer who borrows must not
be charged an Interest rate of moro
il.o ma un,1 ntiA 1in1 i sn f nl 111 fuui " able time the capital

Interest by
dlato credit bank.

No doubt some time will be required
to get this machinery in smooth work-

ing order. It will be Just build-

ing up a new business. It should not

be very long, however,until tho bene-

fits will bo apparent and the farmer
will find that he can borrow needed
capital for a period up to three years
without having to an unduly high

interest rate, without having to Tenew

his notea every ninety days or six
months, and without being danger of

having to sacrifice his crops or live

stock because of a sudden
flurry.

The second division of the act

authorizes the organization, under &

Federnl charter, of national agricul-

tural credit these to be

organized private They

be under the supervision of the
just

nr t)ur national banking iiimuu

tlons. They must havo a capital,stock

of at least $250,000. They may Ibmic

collateral trust debenturesup to ten

times capital nnd Such
... .........j.i.i i. u.

i corporations win pruuuuijr uc --

Heln vourself to anything you cnn.wl i tho Western States whore tno

livestock industry is important anu

where now cattle loan companies aro

In operation.
In addition to of the

law

designed tofurnish the farmer

under which tho Federal land

School rrUy Mareo wo aci .
of tho permanent

at

at

Is

an

at

of

of

of

of

gauizatlon twelve Federal
banks mado by that three

eachout wvcn

bank are to elected the borrow.

from tho bank

A lot iaaoo. Increased

taprpvw. Federal JBewryeAqt amenderj
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Of importance to every purchaser of

quality car is the feet that there is
Lincoln representative in nearly every
city and town in country.

This assuresimmediate,interested,and
capableattentionio anyossible-re--'
quirement for service and parts, an
element in satisfaction,the importance
of which be overestimated

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

Tn agricultural product" by cooperative
marketing nssociatio'-.s-. uereioiore
tho Federal Hank hc
been permitted to discount lgiicultural
paper for a longer period than six
months. This period has been lucres

to months.
A large number of state banks

not now members of the Federal
ReserveSystem, some of because
their canltal is not laree enough to
meet requirements law.

banks
amendment to Federal

like

their

land

nine

e

Act Is carried in bill designed to
encouragesmall banks to join the
system. A bnnk which has capital
equal only to sixty per cent of the
capital required of national banks may

now admitted, if within a reason--
umu '','"' will tie increased
the chnrged

with required

pay

financial

corporations,
by capital.

will

surplus.

provisions

.ltorlum,

tho directors for

the

cannot

this

to correspond the capital
of national banks.

Tho life of tire- - War Finance Cor-

poration Is extended tip to February
20, 1024, the expectationbeing that by

that date the new credits facilities
provided for tinder this agricultural
credits act will sufficient to

the needs. I

This Agricultural Credits Act

1023 Is ono the most important
acts passed by the last congress. It
mnrks an earnest effort to provide the
farmer with the sort of credit must

have to carry on efficiently. It is

not class legislation. The will
be helpful to business In general,

cnuie the effect will to stabilize
agricultural production and marketing.'

O. News I

From Ohio State Journal (Hep.)
rPinn IP II ffnlll' Clltint

Comptroller of the Currency, as
nBpnb,lca ranJ

tho

of

a

of

wniMt

lldate ayways wins In the dlvll service
examination.

It is to take a pretty good liar
to make tho constructive record of the
now expiring Congress sound right

In the platform but greait occasion

make great men we're not worry-

ing a particle.

Our great president Is a man of shu
ttle, trustlntr nature but uar.i'net

If you know somethinggood about intermediate credit cer-- think he will go so far In his --onllding

your neighbor, tell It broadcast. If it "
tain .,mvo hwn mne , the way as to call tho next Congns Into

nish
SO,

when

Tho

that

meat
th

Is

of
be by

looking

Ilcse.-v-

meet

going

extraordinary se-lo-n to enac; a ship

suusiuy

A Sew Map Mitchell Co.

White paper. I2.G0.. white linen

$r.00. Woodstock Typewriters
terms. W. B. Btoneham. County1

Clerk, Colorado, Texas. 10-t-f
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"Black NarchlB"...Tho perfume nmwmtcd by tho Federal Farm ian BEAimFfJL COMPLEXION... COMK

they rave over in swill bottles for a Iluroau. The seventh director, who m m AND yB CAN

dollar and a QuarterJ.'. . .Cunninghamwlll b0 the president the board, will oiyE you j BAME "SHADE"

4 Philips. ' I bo chosen from three person who CUNNINGIIAM A PnilJPS.
. - 'iMT0 received tho highest nomination

Look out for the. dog that never
Toto for th,9 pogition by the borrowers Ton,orrow j the last opportunity

barks and for the win who never
of stocknoui,.r8 in t,he bank. ' vou wm hay0 to purchasepadt at a

threatens. .Both may, be amiable, but IIcrct0foro tlio maximum amount ,(, rdacllon. Join in wUh those, who
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Big Soring, Texas

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietors.

I st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprictora

119 Main Street

Who Gets the Honor?

In this town, as In all others, there
is one man or womnn who does more
for community betterment than any
other person possibly more than any
several other persons. "

Who is that man or woman?
A queMlon of this kind ought to

start you to thinking. And after yon

haje thought for a time It ought to
-- tart you to doing something yourself.

Any energetic person can do a lot
fur tliis town alone and single handed,
but many iersons working In harmony
can accomplish wonderful results.

And there is room for all thnt w

can do.
nans the badge of honor upon the

man or woman to whom It Is due, and
then ko out with a determination to
grab that badgeoff for your own clf.

That is tho way to get results.

Did Noah Do Itf
It was a hot day on the border. Tho

regiment liad been ordered to move,

and for more than an hour a soldleh
had tried to get his mule into a box

car Tlio chaplain oaine along and
began to laugh at tho soldier' dis-

comfiture. Tho poor soldier turned as

he wiped his perspiringbrow and said :

"Chaplain, how did Nouh ever get two

of these things into tho ark" Hoi-stei- n

Breeder and Dairyman.

Ughtning knocked a Raima man

out of his bed, and, according to the
reports, the first words bo Bald were-"Al- l

right, dear, I'll go tup." Courier
Journal.

Headquarters
flower Boed.,

for
Co.

and

Don't your teeth Cun--

llfiihen

garden
Pool-nee- d

neglect
Philips.

NUVHO'im

Big Springs, Texas
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Motor Murders Growing

In ono of our largo cities reckless
motoriste have run down and klUeo
more than a hundred people within
two months, and the merry killing
still goes unchecked.

Considering that this Is merely tho
record of one city, the roll of motor
murders throughout the country must
be frightful indeed.

There aro two reasonsfor this con-

dition of affairs. IcglsIatunr. are un-

willing to make laws to fit the crime,
and prosecutorsnnd courts socm un-

willing or powerless to properly apply
even the laws thnt we have.

Fortunately we will always have a
heavy Influx of immigrant from for-

eign countries, otherwise motor mur-de-i.

coupled with our ordinary death
roll, would Ip time depopulate our
country and leave It a larren waste
of land.

Prayer Circle No. 8

Prayer Circle No. 8 met this week
with Mrs, C. W. Hike and thirteen
were prosent.

Tho members of this circle will meet
with Mrs. V. II. Ugers next week
and Mm. Lillian Green will tie tho
leader.

The'Clean-u- p and Paiiit-u-p Campaign
Is getting under good headway. Tlio
ambition to have our city clean and
beautiful Is, growing. It can bo mads
a reality by tho cooperation of all tho
people. It is ovory1ody'B Job. Kvery
man, womon, boy and girl will bo

expected to help. Our city needs thU--.

thorough cleaning. It Is the sensible
thing to do for tho health, safety,
thrift, pride and happinessof all our
people.
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IN THE GIFT SECTION
in 0ur OUt Section you will find many attractive

novelties unliable for Rwtcr clfls, birthdays or bridge

favors. Thorc arc Iiud Vnses,NovcItyDoor Knockers,

Hand Pnlntl Dre.i-- f Hots, Novelty Pin Trays,

fifteen piece blue china Tea Set, Hand Painted Bowls

and Salt and Pejicr Shakers and manjF, many other
novelties Hint arc. new and different Prices are
very reasonable.

PAPER AND CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.

Katun, Crane k Pike Pound Pnpcr in white and
colors at 50c and COc; CorrespondenceCards at COc

box ; Envelopes to match papor and cardsnt 18o and
20c. .

Those "Different" Frocks

You know the ones, those that Bcem so dis-

tinctive. Very likely thcy'vo been designedat
home nnd especially planned to flatter the
wearer'sparticular charms. Your frocks may
be just ris typical of you the Fabric Section
is full of inspiration.

Fine quality Canton Crepes, forty inches
wide,' arc shown in navy, black, brown and a
new shade of tan called carmel. Priced $4.00
yard.

Forty-inc- h Radium Silk in orchid, white,
pink, flesh, band, gunmctal and a now shade
of blue at $2.70 yard.

Marinette Crepe, a very popular spring
fabric, is shown in grey, rose,brown, tan,navy,
black, white, fallow and green almond; priced

4l5Q-yji- rd

Forty-inc- h Crepe de Ghines in navy, sand
and blue with large novelty designs in bright
contrasting colors. Priced $3,50 yard.

Georgette Crepe in the Egyptian designs
that ore'so popular this season;also in white
with novelty design. Just the material you'll
want for blouses or combination frocks. Priced
$2.89 yard.

Heavy Canton Crepe in grey nnd orange
with bright contrasting color 'King Tut' de-

signs: at $3.79 yard. Georgettes with white
ground and novelty printed design at $3.39
yard.

Knitted Silks for skirts or frocks: in solid
colors of white, grey and a pretty shade of
red; priced $3.00 yard.

Knitted Silks in beautiful light and dark
colored Persian designs: forty incheswide and
priced $3.50 and $5.00 yard. .

RoshanaraCrepe in tan with novelty design
in blue ; also in a new solid color brown called
cocoa. Priced $4.39 yard. '

Novelty designheavy crcpo Skirting in rose
and white or blue and gold combination.
Priced $4.50 yard.

Thirty six inch Satins in all the wanted
shadesat $2.75yard ; Taffetas in grey, electric
blue, brown and navy at $2.25 and $2.75 yard.

Green or rose Pongee,thirty-si- x inches wide,
at $2 yard ; naturalcolor Pongeesat 85c, $1.50
and $2.25 yard.

IN A LEADING ROLE

GLOVES

They arc so clever with their perky gauntlet
cuffs ' stitched and appliqued tha't as you pro-
menade on Easter day you may be fftrre they
won't be ignored.

Here arc shown cape Gloves in novelty cuff
style with heavy stitching on backs and cuffs.
They are shown in brown with mode cuffs,
mode with brown and grey with sand cuffs.
Priced $4.95 pair.

A strap-cuf-f gauntlet Glove is shown in
platinum suede cloth with white embroidered
design on strap and gauntlet ; at $2.39 pair.

Another smart suedecloth glove is in gaunt-
let style with two narrow dingonal bands of
contrasting color appliqued on the gauntlet.
They come in brown and mode and mode and
ton combinations. Priced $1.75 pair.

A guuntlet style silk. Glove is shown in
colors of mode and white; thpy have three
tiny tucks at wrist and "heavy stitched backs
in self color. Priced $1.95 pnir.

An extra long gauntlet Glove of white silkhas strap cuff and five rows of narrow black
silk appliqued on gnuntlet. Backs arc stitched
in black and there's a touch of black on thestrap. A very smartstyle; priced $2.95 pair.

Sixteen button Mousquetaire Gloves of hitrh
j,.v, t'li-iic- u ivm in colors or black and

i own; mey-r- e an excellent value at
pair.

If you want something in
a .hurry and flnd Jt Incon-

venient to come totlie 4orc.
Just phone . your I order and
well deliver It proroptly.

$4.95
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is Fashion'sown day, the occasionon which you, like all other
EASTER will eagerly pay homage to Style by smartly decking

yourself in her most distinctive creations and joining the EasterParade. It
is a most pleasanttask and one made easyby the attractive displays which

are assembledhero for this fashion event. '
,
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Frocks make a smart bid for the privilege of costuming you on Easter.
Indeed after seeingthese,one wonders if you could make a wiser choice. Just
unpacked from their tissue wrappings are a score ormore smartnew. styles
that are sureto meet with your instant approval.

There are Egyptian and novel printed designsin bright-color- s and coflabl-natio-ns

: flat crepe,canton crepes,and crepe de chinesin navy, black, fallow,
grey and other new Spring colors. Some are richly embroidered, some'arc
beaded in beautiful designsand color combinations quite ,a few, are in plain
tailored styles and one is pleated from neckline to hem.

Of special interest is n very striking Frock of black flat crepd in straight
line style with silk cord girdle: bright colored braided motifs on sleevesand
hem of skirt add to its attractiveness. Priced $55-.O- 0 other frocks arepriced
aslow as $15.00 and quite a number smartstyles are priced at $24.75 to $34.50.

'Of course You'll Want A Cape
And here are beautiful capesof' heavy silk crepes,flat crepesor the new.r

knitted silks in colors of black 01 grey. They have turn-ove- r or high standing '

collars: several of them are trimmed with braid, others have deep silk fringe
and one smart style has an insert of heavy silk lace ten inches wide. All ot
them arefull silk linejd prices rangefrom $18.50 to $34.75.

Then there are jaunty Top Coats fashioned along Bwagger lines) of
fabrics that are soft and nappy in neutral shadings and with novel detail
touches what more could you want. Priced $16.50 to $22.50,

Suits for The Easter
Suits, the Eastercostume par excellent, line up to the. finest traditions of

unique styling, attractive fabrics and clever details. Costume Suits, those
that combinea one piece frock or a skirt and harmonizing blousewith a port .

little jacket, are a decided favorite of the mode and with, good reasons.
Elaboratebraiding or embroidery trims these Suits often and, the bodice of
most of them is of paisley designcrepe. Other Suitsarc shown in tailored or;

box coat styles ; prices ranging fr6m $24.75 to $85.00. :U

' SeparateSkirts Are The Thing ;, -

f

For sports, for street, for school, for play, for business. And TthS ones --

gathered here aro the smartestversions! In. bright colors,plain
in plaids, in stripes or in checks, wrap-aroun- d, pleated'or straightlfne styles,
they are fashioned of many fabrics including .flannel, camel'shair, plcquetto
andnovelty silks, Priced $5.95and,upward to $13.50

New Sweatersof silk or wool jnjacquctte;slip-ove- r or coatstyles; In navy,
' whic.ftnd n bfc ran8e of bright colors. ,At $2.50 to $lp.95 they're just the T

, thing 'to wear with your new .skirC
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JUST EIGHT MORE DAYS 'TILL EASTER-rSH- OP NOW!
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EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS
tyjro Linen; Handkerchiefs,14 whUo with' pretwJ
f colored embroideredcornePaesltrnaal 40c tSv

;$1.2e each. V ,K ie M
. JPrettycolored Handkerchief with scalloped d J
anu appnqiieu nu wnoroiacrea corner designs In
contrasting coiots; ni, uuc,eacn.

Colored flaxon Handkcrclilcfs- - wlthi Pretty con--'
, viiui " vvw..- - r.u. s i :c cacn.

j, finish Chalet Handkerchiefs th white; Tflu
. , ' wide-- or narrow honis and .Botf colored embroidered

d , ..corner design. lrlced 20q to 20c each.

u

--Sllk Creie Handkerchiefs In beautiful' paisley pat. A

:torn8 at C5c each theyxo In rilniORt any color com. J
"THE VJV" wutu nH .Mit

THE NEW GINGHAMS

Ginghams, it seems belong to Spring sewing
more than any other,, mnAeriaL This charming
collection hasmany,surprises'in. it.

Checks,small plaids in imported and domes-
tic materials, tissue Ginghams of u.asualin.
tcrest. ,. -

Ilere are finc,'qualityimporfcd Zephyr Qing.
jiuiun, inn IJ --nuv im-iiv- iiiik, in miitiii (ilicuneu f
and smart plaids nt 59c yard. r.

Toil du Nord Ginghams, thirty-tw- o inched .
wide, in solid colors, plaid andcheckedpat-- 5

terns at 35c yardjj riiC . ?
Special values arc feattirodjin --Ginghams.at-

..150, .20oA.iand,25oMyad.,wcj-8ev'c- n and

.,. variety of attractivepatternsand colors.

c
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Snrinor Wasli Fabrics
Solid color Ratines, thirty six inches wide,

in brown,''?'rosejtflavcnder, grey and pink at.
$1.00 yard. Basket weave Ratines in white,
green, gold and orange colors at $2.00 yard.

Forty-inc- h Deauvillq ' 'Voiles in attractive
dotted and figured patterns; pretty colors andf
combinations! "Priced 60c yard. ' '

You'll like thesenew droppcd-sttc-h Voiles;
they come in' rose, copen ano niais. 'Forty-fiv- o

rin'cne8'"vide andpriced $1.49 yard.
Fine quality imported Organdies in white,

pink and a big range."of .now Summer colors;
an excellent value,at 79c yard. e

Everfast Suiting, a guaranteed fast color
material, in colors of, green, tan. -- grey, black,
gold; "pongee, roseieaf and a,shes ot roses--

priced 60c yard. JSverfast Poplui m blacli,
white, blue andpongeecolors at 98c yard.

.
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GLOVES' AT $1.35 PAIR.
A very fortunate fmrchasemakespossible

tins exceptionally low ? price. -- Tbese Glove
'
are of high" grade' silk in sixteen button

. style and1 come. iBrjCOlonT ofVmode, grey,
white and black.

HAND BAGS AT $2.69
A spocialselllne ofnavy. and black, satin

or hiorio nuiuOags. They're in new shapes
'with.sllk 'linings andf reetal or., covered
frames.'"j-ou'l- surciy" want" One at"' this low

'price $2.'69.
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i .WELL CAST FORITS?A!tT ,

HOSIERY"
, For ''an Sccessory hat is to fiarinonixe your
frock with, ypur sfootwear noj;hing . could be
more; fitting than,this,sheersilk Hosdjin grey,

. black and bobolink, shadestjiajt, matchor con-- ,

trasteffectively with any;color scheme.
Hero are, the famous Gotham i3old Stripe

Hose of pure thread silk with extra weight
lisle; heei, toe arid tops,, '

The Gold Stripe in
tops.absolutelyprevent garter rims,

TKey arejshown" in colors of vhite, black,
gunmetal, dark.hrown, silver, beige,,bobolink
arid'a hew shadeof grey. Priced $2 and $2.25
pair. ', .. . .

TVe also have Phpenix Hose of pure thread
silk, with reinforc.ed heel, toe and tops: shown
in colors pf white, black,, havanabrown and
fawn. Priced $1,75 and $2 pair.

A special value is featured in a, Phoenix
Fibre Silk Hose a$l,25 pair; they aro.good
looking Jjpse, and wil five excellent service.
They're in;colofs .of black, ykite, ganmetal and
havana brown.

Big assortmentof Phoenix Sox and Hose for
infants..and children-- ; they're in silk or lisle
in all thej wanted colors? priced 40o do $1-2- 5

pair. - ..,., ... ) '
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